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Mf\KTIN .& HUIZINGf\. I 
. . I I) R .. 
Ul~l'(j~. l ~OO K :-;. s ·l -.\ '1' 1():\J.:: l \.'t' 
A:'\D PE H.IOOIC.\ LS. 
HIGH GRADE E:\GH.\ \ 'EHS. 
ALL PROCE ES. 
.... Gt~ \:-.'11 RAI'II''· :\l tt ' JI. 
BOOKBINDING ! 
Bring your school hook~. e tc .. that 
need reb inding or rcpairin~ to 
.J. A. KOOVERS, 
OltHWI\ T~Alt>phunt• :"u. 1:.!4 . 





Bound t o sell goode; at _lowest pnce!=. 
tLider\t ' • 
Come and examine o u r stock. You 
college boys are loo ked after from th e 
crowns of your heads. to th e souls of 
your feet. I mpro\·e th e _,ftN'I pari. 
~B. STERKEN 
S. River Street. 




:\ l a nul ac ru rers o f 
E:\1 ULE:\JS and 
StH ' II·: I\' Jt·. \\1-:I.R\' , 
;,-; \l nurot• Sl . • Unuul Hapltl,., 
. ... T.\ILOH . ... 
\Viii do the rH'att ·st joh for yo11 in 
Cleaning, Repairing and 
Pressin.g your Suits. 
PRICES REASONABLE. ---~ 
THE 
Hollano T6a stor6. 
Teas, Coffees, Extracts, 
and Baking Powder. 
NORTH RIVER ST. 
------
Footwear ... 
In the Lat !'t Style's nncl low -
est Prict•s. 
R E P t\ 1 1\ I :-\ ( ~ ~ ' ·n th· don t • 
at our !'to re . 
Com · t1nd s ' us. 
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THE ANCHO~ . 
"SpCTn in Dro." P~. X Lll. .i. 
\ ' or .I' :'\11-: X I I . .J • \ ~ I .. \ H Y. I l'i!IH. 
... Character Building. 
Ia: ' . -l•lJJ' \I\\ Ill-'\\ Fn. ru-:. l>. U .. Pu-IHr \\'t•-ltu l n-tt.-r Pn·-urtt·rlau J!h un·h. 
0 nuul HnJ>Ic l ... . \l lt-lt. 
T.\ Kl ~c; a mrtn wht.·re\'c r it finds a i ranee of di\'ine grace we must do him , whe th t!r \\'all.;ing the halls for ours ·h ·e : build ' hristlike char-
o f pi c turetl ma:{niti cvncc and rec lin · a c ters. X obody tart with character 
ing o n p arlo r couche~ amid · n o '''Y already built,only with human nature, 
sculplllre and gauzy lacL' and costly and that nature a ruin . 
\'o lumvc; anti chandt.:lierc..:d ·lcuance, fn th e world's sixth fair moru1ng, 
or waiJ.~ing amid the re ·king tilth of th e human race stood in Etlen like two 
d ·bauc h •tl manhood, hristianitv be· fdir lilies. Sinless hecaus · untried. 
ctins and contitHW'i its work frJ r man 
and in mac until at la-;t he ''' atk . the 
~oltlen tre •t h neat h the ~pnncqng 
dome~. anc..lli ,tslllng ligh ts . alt>ng th e 
tlowing Ri,· ·r, a1110 11g the bloo ming 
tlo \ver'i uf the Paradise ul (.j o d. 
Chri tianity · · mi sion s to ps not 
hort of :ompl •te ::~nd eternal salva-
ti on; a nd sa l va tion means deli\'erance 
both from th e guilt o r sin. anti from 
the lov · and p o we r of it. 
\\'he n a man has bven tri d and 
adjudued "Jruilt_{·, th •r t i only one 
remedy left, viz . , pardon. . \ djudgcd 
n·uilty of sin we all are, anti the only 
J •li ,·erance from that guilt i pardon 
through th • Lcrd Jesus; Christ. The 
love and the power of sin within us 
we all feel , and the only deli\·crance 
from that is by anctification through 
the ·t ·rnal pirit "until we co me to a 
p e rfec t man ." That mean '•Charac· 
t r Buildinrr .. , There is a wock which 
· hrist docs for us: he brin CY us par-
don. Th re 1s a work \\'hicb by the 
r'erfect, hut wi tho u [ charac t r, for 
clta r tlCtt::r i llttlun· f l!tJ 1111rl11rr. In 
th e nurtur ·- in the •xp ·rien~e. was 
tltc Fall: and by the Fall humanity 
"a wr<.;c ke::d. It<; lkam~ were broken, 
th e pillars of cons c i · nee twisted , the 
co lumns of intt..·•'rity shattered, the 
beautiful chamber d e ·poiled by the 
,·antlal hand of sin. · 0'-lt of the ruins 
of fallen human nature, build man 
a »ain in the tlivine image . That is 
'hristianity's mission . That is your 
noblest task. Re-constructed man-
hood Not a new c re atinn, but the old 
materials of old shattered humanity 
rebuilt into a characte r that will stand 
the light and inspection of the J udg-
ment Day,-that is the task set be fore 
you and me to accom pi i h. 
I : Tht• /',due a11tl lmptJrlaJit' t' tif 
-' -,Jb/t' Clur.radcr. 
haracter is property. .\ noble 
character is the best of all accumula-
tions and acqui itions. I speak of 
character as a ccumulation, as acquisi-
6z T HE :\NC II O R . 
' t ion . It is so. ft i_ an acc umul a ti o n 
o f h o ur_ a n d d t:t:d:-. t ra n 111 11t ·d into 
l ife : a n a ccum ula t ion o f h a b its and 
m e th o ds o f doin ~ t h i ng c;: a n acc u m u -
la t ion o l n o b le o r ignul>lv prin c i p lt' ; 
an a cc u mula t io n o f tiH.· I itt I c.: t hi n u ~ ­
daily a c t . d ec..:d s . in t ·gri ty . t nt two r-
thin • s . re liab il tty . ~) mpa t h y. u n •lf-
i hn e . o r th <> i r o p p o i te , whic h go 
to m a k · u p tha t g l' nt!ral c~ tinw t ·. a 
ma n .. re p uta ti o n •· in the communi-
ty: an a ccum u la t ion o f th • ri ll. and 
r inJi e ts o f l ife Clo win u c!o w n o u t o f 
the h o urs o f c h o o l life, thv n : n tng 
of socia l life , fh e da) s o f b u !-' in l· life 
whic h g ra du a ll y ga th ·r th · ir fo re·-
into the mig hty s tre a m th a t llo ws o n 
thro ug h th e y e a r - . - th a t i c h a n •c t t> r . 
The y o un u· I o y . th · y o u ng g irl. fa c<.~ 
th e a rena o f lik. f.·tc(·s th • unbro ke n 
1o re s t o f l ife th a t t r ' t h s o ut befo re.: 
each om:. and ' \' t· ry d a · . end~ t h c tn 
in to the a r n a . into t h e fo rest , and e ,-_ 
v ry veni n g the y c >r lW hac k ' ' i t h so m e 
acc umu h tio n ·nt ·ring in tu t ha t su -
pre m e thing dull ,rt'f,·r . 
Now , 1 say, n o l>l · c h a n 1 · tcr t:' th · 
b est pro p ~ rty. Thv h c..: s t a cc: um ul -. -
t io n o f l ife a r e in siu e a cc uttHd a t io n . 
G ood blood a nd h <>a lt h · o rga q .., a r · o f 
m o re va lue tha n a ll the fin t: c..· lo th ·~ 
o ne c a n put on the ba ·J, o r in t h e 
w a rdro l Th innt lid w o nld gl a tlly 
e xc h a n g e ric h fn r h e alt h . :\) e n ta l 
p o ess1o ns a re of m o re \·altH · t h..,n 
m a te r ia l posse~s i ons. I w o 11ld fa r 
r a th e r t a k e a d olla r a n d pu rc ha · • an 
ins truc tive b ook a nd get t he con tf ·nts 
o f it into my h e a d , tha n put tha t d o l-
la r into my p o c k t r 111 th · h an k . 
But n ob! · c h a rac te r is the best o f a ll 
p os e rons. · •\Yhu s te a l nH· pu Le. 
s tea ls tra ~ h' ', said hakespea r ~ . · •b ut 
h e th a t fi lch e s f ro m m · m y good 
n a m e, ro b s m e o f th a t whic h n a u u·h t 
l' n ric h c s hin t. a nd til"' ' "' nw p oo r in-
cl <·ed . " Th t' p h it o o pltc r St(' l pho . 
h a v in g •s n 1ped fro tt1 a cnn fl :tg r a ti P n 
in whi c h lw h a d losr hi ... p ro p e rty . hi .; 
b )o ks , hi nw ntJ s c ripts - all t h a t Jw 
h ad . w a ac; k t d wh tt t h v ha d Jo.., t. J I e 
r "plie d : •· [ h aH· Jo-. t , . ,. <· r~ t hin~ hut 
p r inci pl e . hut I tH' \ v r ~~ ttT IIl a n) thin g 
a my pro p e r ~ood which ca n lw tak -
·n a way fro m 111 <.· . •• S a id St. f{ ' rtHt rd. 
·· ~ o l h i n g ra n \\'o rk m v d a tll 'tg<.' b u t 
myse lf : th e h r~ r111 t h a t I ""~ utin I c..a r -
r ) abo u t with llH': an d I a m n ., .l .r a 
r ·a I s u ff · rc r h 11 t h y my o \\' n fa u l t. · · 
:\nc..l H us k in SH) , .. T h, re i=-- n o ftll tl t 
n o r fo ll y o f my l tfe t ha t d oes not ri !-- L' 
up aga in s t m e , a nd tak <· a w~ y m y jn~. 
and s horte n my p o w e r o f po~s<·:"si D n . 
o f _ i~h t , o f un de r ta n li n~. .\ ra d l ' \ '· 
·r~ p as t e ffo rt o f my lift·. t·\·t: ry glt.•rt n l 
o f rig htn e . s o r <food in i t. i. w ith 111<· 
n o w to b e l p m e i 11 my g r<~ . p (I f th is 
a rt a nu it s ' i:-- io n . " S o c ha rac wr i...: 
acc tlllllll <t t ion . I t i ... acu llaHtl a tio n o n 
t h v in ~id Ps o f life·. I t i ~ a Cltlllll la -
t i o n o f It l' a rt - q t t<ll i t i e s n t t h · r t h a n 
b ra in ·quali ti (•. . .\ y0 111 1 ~ m a n r lHt~ 
p a.;;s t h ro ugh t iH· sc h oo l!-- t n p o lish l1i ~ 
h rrt in. a nd m a \· co m ' Otlt a po l i ~h l'd 
" ra li f' ··, o r a p o li s h ·d f t)gue: hut c ul-
t inlte d lw a rt· q u a li t i ·s al w a ys m a k, · 
m a n !lood.Jo r . a s G ·o r!4e He r b ·rt say .;. 
" .\ h a ndful o f good lift• · w o rth tt 
hu s h l· l o f ll·a r nin g. ,. If · "ho a,·qutr •.; 
a no hl " · h a rac te r as hi -;- p o _. ·ss i ' 11. 
hold ~ th • ti t h · dt ·l·t l. in fep s im p le, to 
t h e rcs p •c t a nd g ood w i II o f e \· •n 
m a n a n d \\ oma n t h <l t kn o ws him: 
whi le th e ric h rog u l', g <llnbling in 
s t o cl' ic; p oo r ·r in the s ight o f G od 
th a n th e b on •s t tn cl n t h a t t o ils in the 
ditc h fo r h i ~ d a ih bread . 
I I. l\l y nex t t h u u g h t i!-' abo u t 1'/,u l 
and J/1'1/i(lr/ in Cha rac te r Duilding. 
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T i l E A. CHO R. 6 
t hlllg . hu t (harau ·r i:-- too oftt·n ll'l t 
t o hu i ld i r.., ,.jf \\i t hott t pian. \\'it hn11 t 
tll~· t hod . J I \ ou h a n~ C \ <·r hui l t a 
holh • fo r} cHtr:-- ·If to Ji, e in . yo u w ill 
n·nwm lll' r t hat tlw t11 o -. t i 11 ten·~ t i ng 
fea tttre o l i t \\' a ... til t> dt•cidi n g u pon th e 
p bt n s. I h :n v sa t up ni!.!h t s tlld )ing 
p ia liS. F~tr wt·c. ·k. , I f ~ .. H th .t t I . p en t 
lll <~ re t im (' on tlw plan~ of my h ou ~ 
c1 n t h<· farther "ho r1• of th t:: L akt· t han 
l did o n th t· !-'L' r lll OtL p reac h d . 
Wiis ~o i n g w p u t a ft. ,,. thou . a nd dol -
lar~ int o a hottH'. <tn d I w an t ·d i t to 
h e sat is fac t< n wl ~t · n com p lc tc·d,-
t h · re fo r · I de ' ut<·d mttc h t inw a n d 
<.,tltth · to tht · p la n ~ ht· lon· th e con-
tracto r~ :-. t r u c k a p ick i11t0 tlt l· grou n d 
fo r fou ndatio n . 
Hut ''h a t i..; th e h u ilding of t\ h o m • 
in compar i o n witl a tlt l· buil d ing o f 
<. ha rac tt!r? T he one i~ t lw pi tc hi ng 
n l a t t• nt. a " i t \\en·. on tl w borde r o f 
t he.· lake o r t he.· Cr in!4 t' o f t h" fort:. t. to 
I ll' , ·a ca t <>d w h l'n th · fr o ... t s t .tl l. a n d 
t hl' h ird s fht. a11d til l' lt ·a f tu rn.; . e;t r 
~t tl d y ·Ji o ,,·. T he· o tlt ·r i!'- th e ' t> ui ld-
1ng o l th e ~ H · rnal h o nH! o l th · !-.Oul 
\\ h •rf' \ 011 will ahtdl' whi t· t ime tal\eS 
- ' 
i t ~ fl ig ht, 6n d th t· s t" rs gr<n\· ol d a nd 
fad_. H\\'<ty. and th e· judgmen t t h rone 
i~ .., · t. an d d ·•Ht ll \ is u ... ltcrcd in . and 
1, an•s \ ' CIII to d\\t·ll fo r · n ·r in t h at 
cha rac te r- h un tc \ 'Cill h .t,·e l>11 ilt fo r th e 
... o 11 l. Can \ 0 11 affo rd to bl· carele. s 
a:,ou t th a t ? - T he p lan . ''i ll ) ou b 
1 ~ 
t nd ill c.· n •n t aho11t th a t ? \\' i l l you lt' t 
t h · , . ·a r · of \ 'Ott r ltfe •t'lid · a w a \· l ik · . . ~ -
w a t ·r thro u g h th e l ip . o f th e fo unta in 
a nd p c rlll it c h a rac t · r blindl y to build 
1t ~<.· 1 f? ( · 11 w o n h y I i ,. in g" th a t w oul ll 
h e: 
You r p la n w il l b t: y ur ' ' redo ... 
\\' h a t \'Oit mi~ln i h h l il·\' · w ill lw th · - ' -
m o uld lo r your lift- . T he men of 
· t ron•" h · li l·fs, wit h cotLCI ·net.: b a ck -
ing" up t he ht li ·f.a r ' the men o f fo rc•-
fu l Jin·s: and tf tlwir heli •L are co r -
r<>c t h lids lh c ) make.· s t r o m{ charac-
ter . It i.; a tn·mendo us mis ta k fo r 
arn- one to think it make. no diffe r-
cnc · wh a t he lwli · \·t!~ - You r b(!l ie f is 
you r hy Ji,·e. t he thing you li\·e by: 
and if ) o u ha,·e no con ,·ic t ions and no 
i d v a I. 11 p to whic h yo 11 a r s t r · tc hi n g 
\ 0 11 r life. i t will n c \· • r r i ~ ver y high . 
I ,on dPr well, and gt:: t thorou~ h ly 
g ro 11 nd •d ;r~ ,-ou r I> ·li · I a b out God. 
a nd du ty, n !l d J c~us Ch ri t, and j udg--
mcnt, a n d immo r tali ty, and t h ·n ~ tand 
li k • rock. Your chf.l rac te r b 11ildi n g 
will d epe nd upo n wha t you believe 
a hou t t h t- e su pr nw tru th .. 
\\" hat shall lw t he plctn? L arge or 
~ 111 all ? ( ro t hic. Corin thian, or <Jueen 
.\ n n ? dd. 11 n ique, e x pen tv ·? The 
p la n de tt: rmines the co t-wlwthe r it 
b e.· hou e or ·haractcr. 
Hap pily t hi . diffic ul t que tion is a l-
n ·ady d<.·c ided fo r u ·. F o unda tion 
a nc.l p lan a re fu r nish ·d h \· the l) j,· in\.;' 
:\ rchi tc·c t o f ou r lin·~ 
·o me h o ust-s a re . e t o n pos ts: o th -
rs h a \·c: a fo 11nda.tion o f olid rock.. 
:\ u Ill a u e r how Ill an} f ri II s and g r iII. , 
how mu c h pu tty and p ain t and papt:r 
a n d frescoing. th • hou~e i no s tron"-
cr th an i t - founda t ion . o wi th c h ar-
ac tl· r . F ou nda t ion is all im p o rian t. 
l t map h• ntbhi~ h: it may be solid 
rock. S ee the fo unda t ivns on w h ich 
ma ny <tre buildin~ : 
O n t he: dull ~lime tone of ~ensual 
I \l S t : 
0 n t he f r;~ i l g u i I t "' to n c o f am u i t io n. s 
h o p e: 
n t h · murh \ ' s to ne of n :n ·n·'e and 
h a te: 
On t h pale wh ite.: s t one of hypoc-
rt y. 
ome b uild o n \\'OOtl, hay, s tubbl ·, 
, 
THE A~CHOf?. 
• until th '\ "t' t aho,· · •;rottnd whl'n~ ,.., .... 
t h e i r w o rl\ rn a y he · e ' 11. a n d t h · n t I w ~ 
IH.'gin to iay fancy bri c k dtHI slotl"". -
lc.ll sc within and fan c y with o nt, <Ill till -
s t a ble fo u nda tion. - tnt! th ~ day or fit ' 
·o mint{ 011 to try it: 
If you will bE"Iiv,·c it, I will tel l ~on 
the foundation i. ai r •ad\' laid . '"0th -
t•r foundation c::~n n o man lay th a n 
th a t i~ laid, , .. ·hic h •~ j<·~u . 'hri s r. ·• 
( 1 o r. 3: 1 1 ) . The .\ )mighty ha~ 
lai\1 it. \Vc a r · to huiiJ on 'hri:-;t. 
L ay o ur li,· · a long.,.ide of hi:;: hi ·nd 
o 11r life with h is: Ct>nlonn tt1 hi .... word: 
t~nchor our Ji ,· ·s hy f;.tith in him, a~ 
tht.' s hips cast a n c h o r in the lt a rhor, 
and t he tides · win g tit ·m thi . \\'d\' and 
that. hut tlwy ar .. anchor •d . Buil d -
111g on 
thi s :-
ltrt t. or not, - it i-; like.· 
Two n t.·ig hhor. with their tamilie.., 
an fl ock - t1 nd hou -ehold p o. s t·s ion-; 
emigrat •d into n '\\' t ·rritnr\· . The\' 
canw to rich la nd s ttnd i-t hlln dcln t p a ... l -
urar~c. Tlwy ch t)=' th e ir dwelli11~ 
plac • . One, b ·sidt.• th e n' ·r . had 
soon !milt hi · h u 11 s · and ,, .. :1s t illin g 
hi s lands anti p fls tllnng hi ll ocl\~. 
Tlw o t her c h ose fo r hi s dwt·llin g plact• 
the rocky cnt" . I t was diff1 c uh o f 
approach. H e mu~t cu t ~ \\'inding 
pathway to r ·ach ll. Laboriou h- . 
tluo•tgh long m o nths. h e c..t rri i..!J and 
dra"•'ed th materia l:; for hi hom; >, 1':1 
Bac k and fo rth. cli lllbing anti de-
~cendin~ tlw s teep. h t.· led hi . fl oc l' s 
and went to ti l l his land!i. II i - lahors 
seem e d lik fo lly. Then th e .-ea . .;o n 
chan ~ d. F o r man y t1ays th · cloud-; 
hun •1 lo w and em ptied th en lst.·h ·es up-
nn t lw earth . Th ' wind · and tlw 
Hoods ca me \\' t ·e pin~ down the ,·ale . 
and th e ri ,·er o,·ertl o wed it. bank : 
anti then th · man on tlw crtt~ s• ,rrO\\ . 
fully aw th · neigl1hor' ~ h o us ·on th e 
-. 
~and \\'1' •nchin~ ;:o nd n ;t~hing atHf 
.• ,,·e e pin~ onward \\ llh tht.· fl o od. whil • 
hi" own h •ll not. 
S ai d J esn"'. ..Tht> man wh o lw;tr-
eth th<.'se ~ayin~ . o l min . an d l't 't.'p · 
·th them . i: lil'e tlv.! rncln wh o built 
hi · lHHIS(• upo n th · roc h. I ;ut th " 
man wlto h ·an: fh th e · '-'~ Srl\· in~~ of 
mtn .. and kt·ep •th th 'Ill n o t i. likt· th · 
:1 clll '' ho huil£ hi h J IISe on the .... .tn.J . .. 
I L I . ~ ex t I '' i~h t o ~y . onwth111g 
abo ut th e! .1/ti lt'' '''tl' th a t sht>ttld h " 
built into c haraLter. 
d o 
n o t ..:; , 1y winntng till' resp<·c t of o th t·r .... 
th a t is a \er.· Jitlerent th ing fro 111 .' ·lf. 
resp eL ' . .\s I ltwl' clt th e h t:an ttfull ) 
c o n"-trll c t •d tnc~n..;it)ll, or p a ·s throu~h 
it halls and JHtrlo r ·. brilliant in th vi r 
dt-co r,Jtlo n and urnnt ll t'll t;Hion. I do 
not <:;t•t• n r p ·rh.q> '\'f'•t th inl\ of tl · 
'-kc: lc · to n tn tlll' cl• ~ ~ t. th <' ·c n · t 1111. -
1') tll d t dw t·ll · wirt.in . S n cts I lnol' 
a t \ 0 11 fro111 t lw Ollt"'idf' . or as h ·-
c o m· o;o intirn -ltt' with you a · to h · 
permi n ed t <> -;i t tn th l' h .tll"' and p a r -
lo r · of ~our s o ul an t.l vnjo y familtar 
c on \'er~c . I may rcs p e·· t all that I 
-,et ·. htH tht.·re a re clo...,e t s anti sec re t 
· ha mlH·rs w i thin. whic h yu u do no t 
t.>pcn to uw. 'elf· r ·s p ·c t mu·H ·nt ·r 
th e~e. mu s t e nte r t! \'C ry clo · t anti 
~~rr« · t uf th e -;oul and se · th a t every -
th ing i nohl ' and w o rthy . The inne r 
self, you alon, kn o \\' th a t. ls it s u c h 
th a t \ ' u ll · an re ' p ·c t it ? 
S ·lf- r · p •c t as •ou kn o w you rsel f, 
not a th e 'vo riJ 1\rt O\\'S you, r quire s 
utl ·r an ti ab oltt tl' worthin • s within. 
2-.\n otlll'r pri tH.: iple 1 wc.~ttlcJ have 
\ ' O ll build i 11 t o c hara c ter · is · I 1. 1 · I 1·: · 
:"' I \ I . 
Tlw old Stoi · ph il o ophers c onsid-
e red th '111 5 ·h·e b · tt •r ot f th an th ' 
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TTIE A~C ifOR . 
tl w ir \\11th \\"•·n.· re duc ·d ttl th e mini -
llltltll . .\ .... ~ o ttr nl Ct ~- iti , .._ i nc r<' ·'"'t ' 
lan.:.l'r dt •IJJ<tltds an~ mad ' OJJ your in-
t t>ttll · ro 1111 t •t th t·IIL The O ti C . wh o 
\\ 1J1 d d <.tH c 'i ·d musr d t.·n~ himself in 
tt1 o rn111~ nap-;. plt•rt..,ttre tnp-., a nd 
Ill' •d I<' "'"" l11 ~ 11 rie..;. 
S <' lf -dvnial. Tlwr · m <l!.!ll r\ lltllllt\' 
in H gn•;tt - b l'.lrtecln .... s . \\' • mu · t 
l11 )ld 111any o f ou r o pinio nc; and JWig- -
ll le nt-.. in .dH·~ an n ·. ll o wt.·\·t•r mn c h 
\\'1 ' lll.l\ kn o w . ,,. ' d o not know all - . 
Till' o pinion o f o mc nn · ·L e tn<1y he 
t ·quall~ !:_ nnd as o ur o wn. I r h · peak~ 
11 trrow -min ch ·tlnc ·. to quarrel with 
1' \'l·ryo n • wh o di~ c-H~ r ·cc; \\'ith u . The 
S cu tchtn:tn \\'ho ne\' r ~i,· v 111, ' ·h o 
!.! r , 111 h · • n n t' l h i 11 t{.. a 11 d is w i I 1 i n ~ • ' · t·n 
tn ·· .lr~,- ·· th • propo .... itio n t h a t two 
and l\\ n m a k ' fo ur. d o ec; 11 0 t th ~ rell\ 
r.ti..,t.· h in1 "-elf in o ur l . t ima t io n . S o nlt' 
llll'll ha,·<·. It c h an 0\' t. ' f\\" t..•e nin •~ ·II -,., 
t.· u n c t·tt. thnt o tlwr ft..· ·l n : lie\ e d o f 
th t• duty of respectin~ tlwm at all. 
Bill ) I(• \\ ho foq.!t'LS himst·lf in clCts of 
~t· lf - d ·nial a nd kindn •ss to\\anls o th -
L' r . i ::> tl w ' · · r y tn a 11 w h o m o t h e r"' w i II 
n o t forgt't. " li e tha t Jo seth hi life 
shall find it. .. 
J . - s I 1.1 ('I ) ' I I{ I I I • T h i. is t h ·~ 
lltrts t · rl~ 'irtut· in t.:hnrac t ·r and life . 
The ~tt..' <llll · n~ine i..:; <1 \\'O tHI •rful piec e 
nf mac hint..·ry. hut i t s m~·c hanism 
~.Hhcr..:; its boiling- powers, its terrific 
t ' nl·rgi e . . its frigh tful swiftn • s up in· 
to tl1l' thro ttle AnJ )p, e r and air- brake 
that may be n-ras p etl with th e hand. 
anti only needs th e manng -m ·n t of 
th e s killful and ca re ful ent· in • 'r to 
make it 111 0 \ 't' softly a a child'. cradle. 
11 uman 1 ife is a wonderf u I piece of 
machinery ; but its l>oilina passion . . 
i t s fi l' rce appetites, its boundincr nl.'r-
gies o ught all to be ga th c rL·d up anti 
brought u nJer th · Je,·erage o f a mas -
terl~ ..::. ·If-c ontro l. Th u neo n trolletl 
man i. th e w•ak man . The man who 
1s "to uch) .. anti lli ·. all to piccts in a 
second.anJ c<~n ' t ge t him pJf ga th t.·rcd 
t n~ · ther "gain in th e nex t t wo hours 
i-.. a pi ti a hi · carica tll rc on that noble 
idefll of \\'hat a man o u nht to be. The 
man who canno t rvin in his impulses 
and pn · io ns." h o c annot cont rol him-
"'e lf. ha. In t his fn ·do m and i carried 
...tl o ng the currl'nt of life t h slave of 
his tron~est u ·sir·. By , ·igilance 
hy d i ci pi i n e , by restraint, we ouuh t 
to bring ev ry in t inct, impulse, fac-
ulty. o f o ur natur · 11ntie r the masterly 
touch o f se lf-con tro l. The Bible 
o ive. prai:--e, not to th e Ill an who con· 
q lll' r ~ nauons but to th e man who 
•·rulcth hi own . pirit' ' ,-and a man 
i-; no t the rul e r of hi own spi rit if he 
t.ann o t smile in the face of the man 
wh o in ~ ults anJ injun:s him,and keep 
hi-; passion~ fro m boiling O\'er until 
nt..·x t w e t.·k ! 
4- - I=' r 1·.: h: t 1\. This ough t to be 
built into charac ter. _lnt •g r i ty means 
wholcne s: . o undn · s to th e core. 
L ·t a man Jo~e hi r e putation fo r 
h o nor, purity. truthfulness, r · liability, 
intl'~rity. and the worltl is <..lone with 
him. It \\ill rcf}ui re all th e more 
watch and care for youth to build in-
t, ·~,.,-~, . in to cha racte r because haste 
and recklessness and thoughtlessness 
are natural to )Oll th. How easy it 
was for Esau to sell his birthright; 
how ea y fo r Jacob to deceive; how 
ea ·y fo r I "te r to swear ~ The w o rld wil 1 
·xcusc a young man for much on the 
~ round that lw is young and inexpe-
ril·nced, lmt th a t finally wears ou t. H e 
c ann o t exc u s e himself on tha t ground. 
1Te i huilJin• r charat: te r. • 
Be careful of your promise; once 
g l\·e n, let it be a - binding as your 
()() TilE .\~ II Of< . 
J 11 d g rn c n t n o tl'. I h · c '' ' t ·lui o f ' 0 11 r 
"'Jit::t·lh. rntn "ill ptdg\ ~1 1 11 h~ it. I ~· 
<:arl'lul of ~ t; tlr tll n11g lll-..: tl w~ arl' tl w 
t ·~g ... th a t \\ ith mnch Ill ood111~ halt It 
01 1L irlln action. :'\ o mnttl·r \\hat 
~ o 11 1 w n rl\ . h o I d fa ~ t ~ n 11 r 1 n t q~ 1 i t y . 
5· I'J•I ... , "'. Sir \\"al t · r S co tt 's 
lllotto \\"<l!->. ··:'\e\t•r lw d oi ng n o th 
111 14 . :\I r. ( ~ 11 r n t \ • n !-ld d :t Ill an " h o 
h , d tnn L·lh·d O \ r mn~t p f th<• \\ o rld 
\\ h ·tlu: r th vrl· "il'- Hll\ ' 11 11e th ing that 
ch.r ra c tt ' l izl'd tht • "II nil' ntrt· o l man. 
In hrokLn Engli:--h h1· m.uk· r ·ply : 
.. :\It• Link dat all tiiC"ll ;,,,., . /a:1. ·· 
\\" vii. tlll'n. \\c.· lllll~ l !ea t n t o Jon· Ill· 
,/,f.\11:1'. for bt/.in< ~s n<:\ t•r S lllTL'f' •lt d. 
I ndolt•ne< n ., . ·r plo\\"t•d ( :('fic·ld or put 
n dollar in <~ sa\"ln :-- hanl\. TIH·r · i:--
no c...u · h thing- a . b eing horn und<·r .t 
Itt · In s t ar. lnd11--tn nw,,ns "Ood 1-
lucl.;: incl o iPtlC -' llll'rlll. h;ul l11ck . 
ha\·e hvard it sC:~id tlwt a tllan of g ood 
profes!->ion lost hi~ lut k 111 t1 rl\ t-r 
when lw idl •J a\\et\ hi .... ti11u: fi...,him.! 
whvn h ' . h o rtld h<l\ l' " l a·t ' ll \\ o d .;ing . 
.\ nd \\'i se ohsc· n ' t' t s ht1' c· t ' \ l ' ll gurw 
so far a<; to :o;,,,. that \\ hvn '' · st·t· a 
· · c ront·~ r ·cpin~ o ut of r1 grot:gvry 
aft ·r tL·n o· · loc k in th <· ntornin~. ht~nd . 
111 p oc k ·t. .' h<H- rim turn L·d up and 
· rown knoc k ·J in. tlt ;tt \\' ma\· tak · 
for ~rant •d th a t he ila . had had lnck: 
~uard again t indolellCt·. It comes 
crc·t·p ing inro 011r li,- ·~ . claim~ a ·-
qnaintanc•!->hip. s t< •rtl<., our mo nH·nt~. 
cl ips off th · 'dg ·. of h o nr , and t·re 
long- d ema!Hls d~l\·. : :\( · •t It \\'ith 
iron industry. ··St· · · t th o n a man 
c.lilig ·n t in hi ~ o wn htt~inC'~ ? li t· 
hall s tan d h<:for ·ki n g~. .. The .. ~fi ­
ca wber::;" n e ver turn any th ing up, be-
e a u e t h t' ' · d on · t I ; k e to t o 11 c h t h t' 
s pade, hut Jeroboam b ~ga n with th • 
ttl a ttock and entlc>d with the th ron c. 
Too 1 any arc lookinu for th · ·· · o ft 
... n;tp..., .. . ;1nd "'gt ·ntt•t I p o .... ttl nll c... th at 
take t ht·n• tn til t· ollie t· ~tl q :•Hl a. 111 .. 
and ~' IHI t h1 111 hnnH· :ll J :on p. 111.. 
and t he·\ l l('t 111111 ' :1~ s(Jft and pli ;thlc 
a ... thl· pn-..itt n n. t :nt incl'l .... ll\ 1'- IHll 
;d r ;1 i d PI t " c· l ' 1 • lwn r" a d a~ . I til i 11!.! 11 p 
tht · nnltit• ·d ho 11t~ 111 ~l'lf imprc)\v· 
tlh ·nt. I n d tt""l n t u i I" o n ;111 d o n "'t HI 
0 11. llldll-..11\ ),.,..., tl .... 0 \\11 fcntlltla -
l,Lt>ll ' Jill I htt tid .... n11 it. I t ttl 11 . tn ht11ld~ 
its o \\'n la dclvr and climb .... it. l ndu~ 
try i .. ~~~ ·ct.· .... .._ and p11\\ c•r ;tnt! a h• ·dgc· 
o l , ·irtlh '. Yo1111g friend_;-:. lt'l i t lw 
::-.aid ol ~ u 11 th a t ~Oil art "'t!ll.•"lll'''"· 
F·l i 11 g i d I ('II ( ' ..... ~ l 0 tl i I . \\ i II d s. I ) 0 11 . t 
lo. <· ll lilll \ " h ours 111 play. 1 ~~~c-lde 
\ollr .... <·lf d0\\11 to \\U tk . ] ,u t prid ·in 
t It l' t r" ;; h h rt ~ }, ' t o r tiH· a ~ h - p i l. 1 1 o I d 
on to th · \\Ork ~· o tl . \t: got. or t al.; · th 
tin-t th at LOilH'S to hand. and \\Ork. 
'- \\ (J tk Iii-<· a Troj;rn. etnd \"(>t tr J,Hldvr 
• 
\\' til go up ronnd alt•·r r ul ttld ti ll \ O il 
gl't t o the.· to p . 
ll. H 1 1 11 , 11 •' . Y • H 1 til ;1\· h ll i I d 1 n t n 
\ottr !tic- ~<'I I ll·~p<:c t. ~,·I I d ·n!al. ;;c.·l l -
·, )ntrol , inu ·gri t) . and ~ndtt~lr~ . h11t 
) o 11 r c h a ra c t l' r ""til I H • i 11 co 111 pI · t e 
\\ith u ut r~igion. :'\ay. yo u will nut 
he ablv t u lHtild th e•,•· ~11preme q~tali­
ties in t o charac ter with o nt r,·]igio n . 
It must h · thv sour ·c.·. the in - piration 
uf .-til noble !if· and condt t - t. 
I 11 • p •a king of rcltgiu n 1 am not 
trnn•• to fore· om •thin u upo n \"Ott. • ,.... r... 
1 t is a part o f your natur ·. H •ligion 
boils up fro m yottr O \\ n . oul' dt·pth 
~. th 1.· watl.'r~ o f an a rt<•!->ie~n \\ell boil 
"P ou t of th · depth o f t lt · ~a nh . In 
'our O \\ n nature God htts made room 
lor him:-- ·If , '' hi h his Spirit alone can 
fill. G o d lw . implantL·d in man th ' 
moral svn~e- t:on!-><: icnct.·, th e reli•rious 
in tin c t. th • flash of duty, the ,. •ry 
gern1s nf rl.'ligion : and there t5 no 
morL· rea~o n for hc.:in" a ;-hamed o f be-
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In!.! I I It gIll,..... l h a 11 tltt . rt• .... ol "rl\ Ill!.! a 
tllind \\ltll \\hili1 to tlti11k . or a ltc<trt 
\\ 1t h " It i' It tu I o \ ' . ~I t1 n I'"' .... lit r. tvd 
\\ ltn n Jlll """l '~ Ill:-- IL: I•giott.., nat11n~ . 
Y ou 11 g l1 11 · 11 d . d o 110 t til i n ), n lr • { i n 11 .... 
\\ill tll:.tkt · \ oil ~qu.r:--lt\ and H·nttlllen -
l •I ••11d wv<rk. Tltvrt· ·-., nothing <:1 .... · 
\\iII lll .rl,t• \1111 ..... o '-t rottg. or ~ 1\ • \ 0 11 
-.Ill It 111111 ;t I h ll J, btl I)( ' . 01 lllill,l· \ ' Oil 
"'' .. \: u" \\ttlt ~lll: lt lorct• \\hen tt 
'llt~ltl l P Ill' ~aHI. ' lr IP ,Ikt • \ 011 "' <I\ .. , 
''til'" "1th --uc.:lr ddvrtllin .ttion \\hen a 
llttn~ u 11~ht to Ill' dt•nl·~ I ca• t tt ·ll 
~ 0 11 tl. t· ll'llo\\ .._ wlr o an· ::;qu,t:=,ll\ i-tnd 
" t • , , k <~ 11 d I ,, ... t. a 11 d I~ i 11 ~ :.. n d d r i 11 h. in g 
and ~oing to tl te dc' il wda~ an· tlw 
f, ·Jiuw-.. \\ithout n · lt~IOil. Y u 11 knu\\ 
that :.h \\L:II a-.. 1 d11 . \ n ' \\ ly ap· 
)HJIIItecl chaplain ;H "-i111~ Sing pri so11 
. hlttndt·lln~l.' h• ·t!a ll 111-.. \\ or " h) lay-
ing In~ ltand L'll a pri-.,•n t· r" ..... houldt r. 
.tnd a .... ktn~ hi111. "'i>o \till lo\<' tiH: 
l .on l Jc.·"'"" ( ' ltnst ?" J'la· ndpnt 
lnokt·d hi111 ttl LIH· f ,H· · and n pi H·d 
Jll I l " J ~ • ' ' \ \" h r l t d 0 ~ 0 II t tl k • tl H' I ()f ') 
I "ll<t~tldn "t h ·hen· tf 1 did .· · 
TIH ·n·· ~ nc th i 11 g I ikl' rvl igion for 
"·vpin~ a per. un ri~hl \\lllt (r o d .llld 
llll' n . 
Con ~cio11 ...,J~ or uncn neo; iou _ly. ' \cry -
OII t· is h11ilding cit tacrer. E' 'n cl.t~ 
\\t' clrt ' building it . \\"c are huildin~ 
a ItcH..._· lo r the· cJ, ·cithle-..s habitation 
n l tiH· sottl. Silclltly it n::, ·s ou t llf 
the llt CJil th ..... and th n·ar~. F or some 
it i'5 a littlt· that hcd co tl ~g-<· on the 
't ·a -snnds, lackin~ in ~tahilit) . For 
s o me it is lik • the leanin g t O \\l'T of 
l 'i!:>a- lolt\. thre atvning. fri g htful. 
F o r o t h ·ts it i:-- a hcantif111 tvmplc o n 
Zion·~ hills. c:tcrnrll as the ri n·Jtt nnd 
("> 
the tr11th and the thro ne ot ( ~ od. 1 ~ ,­
·n <ked i ..... tht· plac inu o f a h ·am. 
E\' L'r\ \\ o n! i~ thv dri\ in~ o f a tH1 il 
E\t·r~ tlt nnt:h t t-.. tht · h ;rn~in~ a pr c t -
UtT cl~r\lll.., l LlH • \\ ,.JJ-... 
\ ...; thv 'c ·ar:-. Ita\ ·o111 · and gone:. 
\\lt -rt Lttt\t..' ~011 dntw with tll<'lll. and 
\\'ltat h tt\L' tiH'\ d(IIJ • for \ O u ? .\nd 
,.. .... \ ou lnuk h a k upon tlwm. what 
son n l ; t Charactt·r ~tnt t11n· n~e . in 
tht· tni'"'t} p.-t~l ancltllO\C.., t u T\\ttrtl .tnd 
:--land!-- l> ·tor ' ' o11r 'J-..lun a tit · pn:d-
u c t o f the \"<•ar:--? 
\nd \\hat furth ·r ~h.dl . <1\? D c; t·s 
O lll' g<: t ;~, ' l ' ond clldi1LL'? Can o n<· 
go b;r ck into y ·ar..; :4one hy. and phn 
<uww attd rc h11dd chc.ra · t •r? ~o. 
i'llt on· tc·;tr down cltara ~ t ·r. a~ a 
h ot•" • tltat ha'- h · n Ji, ·cl in fo r IHtlf a 
cen tlln· t~ to rn d O\\ n. <llld c n t: t a 
~tructur- 111 1t · Jda c ·? Yt·~. by 
grac e of i o d. J h ·l i '\l' h ·can: I 
c.·' ·n the 
n1.td · a nt:\\' 111 tn iu 
tltinh of tht Ju.._..., -. t 
an 
' hri:--t jL·~us: 







~ ·ar-.; SJWIIl in hutlding ~ottwthing that 
lltll!'-l l~t: ab,tndoned, and lat • in lift· 
ht·ginning that whic h ' h o uld ha\c 
ht•Ln \\'rou~ht in carl\' '(•arc:;. Youn~ 
ft it.•nd:--, I be· ·eec h you. lwgin no w to 
huild fo r et ·rnit\ . )r if 'our \'<·ar. . - ~ 
h<n e . p ·d on till ) 011 _ tanLI at the nw-
n d i <t n o f I if • o r hl·) o 11 d, I pIt> ad with 
~ Pll to~ · t ~ ou r-..elf o n thar onl y fo'o un -
datio n. an I ~our lif huilt ttp in Him. 
lor the~ ear .... \\ill . Jwul o n, and soon-
·r th<~n "l' t :\.)>l'r t w • ..,hall pa~ tnto 
that r ·aim o \·er wlt o~t· p o rtal i. "rit-
t • n · .. 1 I c t h a t t . 11 n j u ..... t. k- t h i m lw 
llllJU t s ti ll: and he th a t i~ filthy, 1~ t 
him l.>t filth~ :; till . and h · th at i~ 
ri14lttco tt s. i · t !tim be ri!4hl<•ott · rill : 
and h · that is h o i). I •[ him he h oly 
c...t iII. . · 
Thc·n th<'n.: i no c han~· . Charac. -
H·r h .h e n :- talli/ ·d. and tit.: · tin,· t~ . ~ 
' l'lt I eel . 
._L _____ __ 
\ 
Son~ 
Rt' . 1. Pt Jltt. t: , Jl.lllt •,\\111• •. I ll. 
lift 111 Ill,\ olr••.uu-1 lm~··• \\ho·t•· 
Tftt • I'"'" untl ~ · o·ol.er ,.,.,.,, , till" all. 
Aud 1\ugt 'l'l tt~. J..:"ll/1'11 IIIII•· \\ltllt• 
\\' h••ro· lol\'t•ol f:uull i. ll' -uu~t·l- ~rttllo•. 
·''"'"' u .. , ... c· .. ll··~··· ·•- .. r .. ,, .. 
Tt ... tr ltt\1•1.' 111'111~ tilt' 111111'1•·~ fttltl: 
Tlwle· .utt·h·ut -.on~-._," lltf · '"'' -\\••• •t 
Tlu• IH':wh atul ltt•utlttl'li ~1111 rt't"'·'' 
Allot ""'llll'llt iii&.C 111 lilY lw:lll n· t•lt··~ 
Th. tl lltlll- 11- 11\lt•l'ollll'l' Ill -t:,:lu•, 
\\"1,..11. 111 tuy .tro•:uu-, l lu•n r ''"' ,,,,.,.,, . 
'IIIJ: Wttllolrotll-1) . llllttllg I hil-t' II t•t · -
Tlw -•rt t klttltt •r u flt ·rlltlttll ,.. 
ll a\1• tluug tl ... lr -11\t•ry (,,,.,., .,_ 
\lo~tul tlwtu, :11111 tltt •l r ~plt•tul"' lll lll:.t-
. \1 ,. \1-11111- nf llllfaolltt;.:: ll tlug-. 
l u llu·-•· ,.,,,.1-lmol••W". -till :uul \:t-1. 
I l•rt·atlw tlw ''''""'> .. r tlu· ! '.1-1 . 
.\ uoll~;~nl-llml -;oil~ lu ••l•lt •u IIIII•'-, 
H••t oi'H I I~> 1111' \l11 · h· ;.:nltl••ll I'll) Ill' '" · 
t-:n ' "'"'"'' ' ill 11 ... ullw•-l'lwn· 
llf mtt•lt•lll da~-. In t·.,, ... ~ tlo .11 . 
l \\ulk th• • 1""·1·- "''"''>' lnuol -
\\ lth tt.tr11•d ltp- auol ..t.l-1"''' h.111ol-
Till' nit' llkt· ::l:r-- \\ l~t •n•'o•r I p. 1~-. 
1'111' llttwo·r- ~·1'111 -lat·llu~-: frn tu 11 ... :,:r.1-~ 
,\uol .t-llll' f r:o;.::rauo•o• ft••t lll lh• • 1'1.1111 . 
'I Ill' nlltlllt't• rl~t·- 111 1111 hrulu . 
Till' nllll-11'.-1-llml l.a\ ,. -lf·pl ... , lt•u:: 
\\"l.,.rt• '1••11'1- unci ,..,.., .. thr .. u;.:. 
li t",. rl~·u fr""' tlw hit~-... Hill II:.: '"'old 
\\ 1\h 1'.)'1'"' ttf 111-{111 111111 I• wk .. •of ;.:n l•l 
Tht•y II fl llw1r hnq,.. \\I tot-• • I rt•lllhlln.,: \\ I t• 
It a- ft· ll tt ... "'""' h .. r l~t•a\ •·nl> lln·. 
l ' ll1•y lift llwll' fne·•·~ all ai{ltt\\, 
Ttt c·nt<·h lilt' ~- l-inn l'rt' It 1-:"· 
·nu·n, rl-lu~ "I tit till· no' 1-ltult'ul 
tlf p . tlpltatl111-: lll~tl'llllll'lll. 
Tltt·ir "'""''"' :11111 pttWt•rful ' ttll' t '~ o· lttlll 
UPyot11 cl till' r:UIJ.{I' oo( tlt·a~h all< I \1111°' 
.. 
I lu•a r lltt' ' ttl\''' ••I 1 lt.l•w•·r ""-
1 II :,:l .ll lll t•~- \\ lwn• l lll' ol,ll-1 - - J•IIII.,:, 
ll ltlt •t· lf ,,,, . ltt•l '·"" "' •• llllttll-
11( ..... ·.t-llt.l l 1111 ,,,.. "'"''" \\ "" "'":.. 
c H1 ltt•.lll llful. -ulolluw. ·•- ''·"' "· 
' ll11 • lt~itol.! t!lllttt~t· '''"'''~ . tlt . t\\11 
....... , .. ,, ... ol• ····· fttlllll.l l to~ "' 1111' '"'·'"· 
• • , ... , ......... .... :.,: ft••tll "·· · :.,:1'.1\t• .... - ..... . 
"llt• ·y - 111:.: .. r >""'''·u"''l'·" ·t It~•· 
f-',11· -lntulllt' llll:.! 111 llw "'' ru111:.: -t. I • ·~J 
rlu ·~ ~11111111<111 l t,IO'I. Ill• 1'• 1:.,,. ,111 11 ·~ 
I If 1 '• 11"1~ tlfl',l lll~ 111)-lt•t'l•ttl-1) 
., h··~ ~ t 11u .. r 1 .. , ,. ·"" ' -.wr1n ·•· . 
llf llttlolo • '""'~ tlml. -ulfo· t tll;.:. rt-•· 
"'""' llt•·u•-•·1'<·- ' '"" t•·tl" ttttl Ito~~. 
\\ t'Ht•ttt·ol 111 ''"'~:!tor ·~ .. r th• ·l r e · r·~--• 
Tlw~ lor·o·. tlllf• tlwlr h• •alll> .otttl lltt·tl lin • 
I pttll 1111· -ttul~ ''"'> " 111hl tt•-t•lr•·. 
Tlw~· t1 n"' lltt • " ., ,·ttl " ill• 111~ -1..- -1 tt • ll 
Ttt \\ ltt•t't • I ; .. ot """ ,.,,. . tit s.!• ' I-"" ··II. 
'I hu-. hr lilt• tl .t> ~ ot( ~ oo ttllt . I lr•·. 11 •I 
I ll•· '"'·· · ·~ •• r ,,,,. •••·nol. '""' -ttt~o·tl 
\1> lo••. ttl \\lilt ltt•l l\ t •lll) IJII •lttol tt •• 
\\ l11•11 \\ tlltlo•rlll!.! 'ru·.t l lt tlw t•ttllt ..:•· lie• --
\ 1111. 111 Il l) olr••aru~. I 11-to· ll -1111 
\t u l '"'"''' '" tt'o•r li t•• ,. •11•·..:•• lull. 
Uo lti<•II Jitt •tlt iU' •• o- Ill 01 l• nl~l I, 
' llw tt ar~l••l ~ 111011 ll .t"' l .t ttJ.:III lilt' tll••r •·. 
.\r u l _.,,.,, ., .. ,.,., rr''"' ''"' "''~ ' .. r .'•·:11 ~. 
Tlu• fr lt•utl •'I '!'''·"·~. t lrl'll tll-.l'l'l"'lll'-, 
\\ illo wluoll l lnlll.! ~tun • I In\ •·tl I•• p .ll't• 
Tlw t•·•"• .... r 1111- o·rwle:tllt•·tl Jthtl'' '· 
Tlmt I ht~uulel f 111 hr"''. lloot•t• ~••t'lttll- t •,u·~ -
I -..· t • lla•· 111 II""' \ \ . lilt :.:l.ttl -uq tJ'I~• ·. 
I ~: r·o·t • l l lu •111. 11 ltt •ll. Pl'o• I lt.l\ t· ~11 rn·ol. 
Th••> ~~'"" nil ltttli~ll • u·t awl ltl ttrt ,.,, 
'"'I 1n. '"' .. ,., ..... , r ... t.·~ .• ~ ''"' "··~ · 
' a•IIY 1111• tl~t·alllf'l !.!l'" f'' '~ lei-'"'> 
F r ttlll tio• lol- .. r " '" ~'" 0111tl 111111-lr•·l-~ 
T" -1t•r11 .uttl ,,,, l't•,r lll> 
The Grey ling s 
j <>I[ ~ and G orgc G r ·~ling w ·n.! haH· hroth · r . C~eorg had t\'vO 
or th ree brot h c rs, bu t t hey ha' c no 
plat. • in t h is narrati,·e. 
J ohn was hones t. kind h ·a rtt'd, and 
~cncrous. He ne,·er willfulh uec ·i\' ·u - . 
o r robb ·tl any rnan :and if. in his busi -
r c ~ transac tion~. he had unintcn tion -
aJI,· ··got th · l H. ttt ·r o f all\ lll.tt• 
lti kindn v...,.,. u f ht ·a rt pro mptvcl lti ta 
to m a ke t\\'o fo ld n·~titution J f an) 
o ne: wro nged him. It · gvnl· rotJ-.1~ for 
ga,- · tlw in j11 ry t..!\ ·n b t.. fore pardon 
\\'as ought. 
(~< ·o r~e \\' il~ 
H c \\'a~ ~ ~~ rv\\'d 
of a dtll ·n nt ~ lalltp. 













Tlll ~ \~( 1101\ . 
di...,lt )Ill 'I\ : '-11 tltat. ll:tlllr:tJI\. S O' Ill ' 
, j hi !' dvaltn~ ..... \\hil c I• ~;tl. <.o11ld 
...,, o~n t·l~ ht ar d" .... ( .... nllt in~ Tl llttt~lt 
ttnt n;tt111 .tlh lwnl lll·;trtt d. yc · t hi .... 
...,hrc·\\d d• ·.din~..., llt ,tdt· lti111 '-'OllH'\\hill 
c. tllnn.... l l h IH· ttc ·r tlallttv \\'ct-. hl1111l 
t d . li t· " a..., llul ~c · ltt ' r<lll ..... h11t 'I ll· 
d~t ti,, h trc •.t .... un·d 11p an 1111ttr~ 
Jnlt n ktd llth• ·ttl• ·d COII!--tdt·rabJ, . 
pt <IJ~~" 't' ltottt 111-. tn u th ·r. ctnd lit~ 
l.ttk · t h.ul l•t·•ptt·.ath• d hint an t.•q r1al 
t:llt (., ·or~t· 
\\',1:) "' " ioll..., ol J ohn· .... gr •a t · r \\' t.•altlt 
·tnd dt·tl' l'lllll!l'd Lo ~vl n-.. llltttlt o l tl 
ao., ., vr It• · 'ould . 
II <' '-;(>tl ~Itt tH ohta i 11 It i" t..:ncl h'. \a 
rlllll~ IIH',Ill'-. \\' h1·11• · u·t John llL'(:tkd 
Jtj-, <1'-"'l'-(rliiCl' ( ; t'O i l,!(.' cJt,trgt•d llllll 
lt.tnd ... uJitt •h lor Itt-. ~l·n-it.•·..., It .J nltu 
nvt..:dl'd k~;d a . h ·in·. < ; t·nrl_!c· c o11ld al 
W;t\-, rt· t UllliiH'III J H \ t r\ ,tJI}c· f.1\\'\ t'l' 
.\11d ablv IH· V\ l ' r pro \ed tn IH t o 
c lt.trgv I·· ·~ . \ 11d~ '-lltnvltuw. a nut .. 
i ncothid<·rc-a hiP port inn o l tlt t•<.;t..: fet·~ 
" ''' ...,urt· to find c11lrancv into ( , l'org ··~ 
p oc kt·t .... 
J ittt tiH·:-.e lll c tlt od-. \\'t rt • too ...,Jow lo 
.....uit (;<·o rgL' . l lt- al'cordingh· sou~ lll 
t n t!<· ' i~t· a st la·111 • t~y "In t. h h · 11 1i~ltt 
·ntrap J ol111 111 a ~ma r · . fr,•nt "hie it Itt 
n Htld 1111t L''-Citpt t xn·pt l11 · pay a Jar~,. 
.... tllll o f IIIUilL') : and (j~·o rgt · \\ Ould -.t·• · 
to i t tlta l Ia· ·;111H' in for hi . .... h;.an·. 
The~ tog · l lt<·r n wnvd and 
cl t uh fac tof\ . F or )'L'ilf ~ 
o p• r.ltt rl 
th ') lt:td 
don · a n·ry paying bu . itw--s <IIHI t.. '...tllt 
had •n a dt · a !-< IHtg fo rtun e at tt. Unt 
c. f Ia t • • O\\ in~ to tl11 · lll\"• ' llli O tt of a 
tH w lll.tterial th a t ' lt eapt·n··d tit· lO ... t 
o f tllh ..... tlH ·~ had bar ·ly ttlad c r11nnin~ 
t · \JWII"'c's. .\ t las t the\ :;hut d o" 11. 
.\ho 11t t lti " tillH' J ohn \\a~ JH'r~uad­
c:d t o t•ndor"'t.· a n o tl' Cor (1,., tlt o tt....and 
cJoJittr~. \\Jtidt. (; 'UI';..{C <laillll'd. lit · 
\\" .I li lt d to in' ... t 111 t11nhvr land . fro m 
''llic ll h · <.tHtld. 111 a,,. ,, " ' '' ~ ·a r!'-. 
11 .tit/.(' lllllH' t han L\\ ' ' t the rtttiOIIII L 
inn· .... ted. 1:111 '""'t' ad o f inn'"'lillg 
the tnc•llt'\ ,,:-; Jllt•p u -.c·d h · JHlr<.Jta...,vd 
hnnd-.. \\ ht t h. Ia\ tllv t<: nth of pur -
e htt'-'t·. wvrv n o t tH got in hit- <411<1 t.nnld 
nor IH· n :d<.·t·tH ·I lltlltl t 'II \t·a r~ it ft,.r. 
Till iS Jdttt \\fl..., l'l>IIIJH'!I<.•d to pct) th e 
n .J tl' he l1:ttl t· tttl n r .... c·tl. 
Thi"' hL' fnnnd (' \tn·rtwh dirti c ult,:t~ 
Ill' h .tcl all Jtj..., capi t al lll\' C~ t r•d tn dif 
lt ·ren t <·nt · rp ri._,, . ..., I rom wl11ch he co11ld 
nut n·adih· ''itl td r aw it. 
TIH: Il ( ;, ·o rgt · a pp •. tn d 111 r~ 11 <.' \\' 
rol<.'. th tt ol ll'ttiiHPr. U11t '" in-,idi-
uuo.;,l y d id h · ,,n O lll pI i··dt h j, pu rpo. c•. 
tltat John u 111d n o t :-.a~ Itt.· had h •crt 
l('lllptt·cl <.'-' t•JH In· tltt· prc.• rttpting-s o f 
hi-. o \\ 11 111 i nd . 
Thl'irfttt.tor) \\as ht.·a,ih in .... ur •ll. 
Tit· pnlit~ llllht Sl•o n \'XJ>ilt.', and to 
n 11<'\\' it r ·quin·d tlw pa) lll(' llt ur a 
l.trg · prvtllllllll . Thi~ \\.IS 111 0 11<.' \ ' 
\\"d'-ted. (;t·o rgt • _ ug~ ·~ tt·d. lllC • I[ 
bro ught rl o rt: lllrns. 
• • I I o nl' · ·. h c '-'<1 i d - a nd t h · n 
stt· p~H'd : i t \\a-; ' IHlll;.!.h: th e lclll J>l l'r 
\\a..., at \\'urk. 
F o , Ll, t.· ti r!-< t t i" u. Ill 1t i !-< 1 i r . J o " n 
wa~ t c:lltptt.·d to d o a gr ·at wru ng-.. ll · 
ca-. l a: idl' tl u , ., il proll lJ>llll~ . .\ncl 
't t tl kt.•JH rl'c llrring- t CJ hi mind 
and tit · o It (' Ill r it n .: lt 1 nwd t h l' It · ~ r ·-
pt~).._j, it lwt.:anh·. Soon he.: t·ntt.: r -
talll ·d tt. . \11d t·n· ht..: \\a..., a\\'ar ·of 
it h e di'· L ·rrnined 11ptr11 carr~ in~ it o ut. 
<)fa nigh t tl w fauui) htlrncd .. \ntl 
\\' ttlt th · fa · t L- ry J o llll 's cuthLi, ·nc · l• t..:-
g<~ll t o burn. 
II O\\ it to rttll td him . \\h a thad 
It· h"n ? Juhrt (;re)ling, h o n·•;t. 
kind -ht·.trtt·d. ~t·twroth. r.· .... p e t.tl d of 
all men for Itt!-> trpri~htnL·........ . \ \ ' !tat 
was It."> J o hn < '' ·~ling, an inet·ndi-
/0 THJ~ .\~ C IIOI~ . 
nry. hro l.;en -h a rt ·d . .:.{'lf-cond<.•mJH.·cl, 
Stl pcc t< ·d o f all llH'Il l>< ·cau-; · of hi s 
agita tion. 11 · w as not sulli c i • ntl~ 
. c h oolvd in crinw t n hid· til · scn nr-
gmg o f hi~ o n <: H: nc.:t·. 
Jl i . ' \· jd '11 t IH.' J'\' t>t hllt ~S . COll i Jed 
w i t h t h c..' f n c t t h a t. t h c d a) he I n r • t h · 
f1n·, h e h ad can~ed a large quantit~ of 
Jnmbl'r t o be n·tn O \ t•d f1 0 111 tht• Jill · 
mediat ' , . j inity o l th e factory. 111ad v 
him th e imm --di a t c..· o b ject of suspi · ion. 
.\nd he h a d n o t th · fun h<:ad t u dl'n\ 
t'he =rime when accused o f it. 1 k 
on fe ·s "d a t once. f cou rs , t hc..·y 
could n o t coli ·c t the: lll ~ll rctncc . 
G eorg-e wa. an~r ·. I fe th n •atv1wd 
t o pros· ut · hi half -hro tlwr who111 lw 
could t•asily lan d in th • p ·nitv11tiun·, 
as h • :-oat d. J o hn oil · rt ·<.l hi 111 a Stllll 
of m o n ·y t·cptal tu th · ,·altt • o f thv 
fa c to ry accor~.!ing t o th •tr la ... t in,·uiu· 
H u t G ·or~· wa. ol>dunH •. li e..· wa' 
playing hi . card I> ·tt ·r than lw had 
dared h o pe. li t· w<t... n u w irtt •rH not 
upn n a pnn hut upo n t h · "ho le o f 
J o hn'. fo rtun e. 
. \ nd o h the agnn · the· lat t ·r w:-ts ·n-
Juring. 1-Ie cou ldlarely rec<dl th 
' n i ~ h t of tl1 <.· fin · a 11 cl t h c · d '" n ' l" u 
lll·fon· . lit• had nol '-U ' Itwd Ill<.. O\\ 11 
nlr~ :- tt · r. ~nlltt c·,tvtnal fnrL< · lwd 
~l'l' lllt ·d to 11r~c · ltin1 011. ~o rtw s t1 o n~ 
t ·r will lt.rd hl'ld hi :-- tl\\11 l'll'-'lrt\Ld 
From tit<• llllllll<·nt tl w "il kc ·d pnt 
po~t · h ad i>l•t ·n '-llgt!t'...,lf •d t iJ hi111 lw 
h .ul 1.0 l o n~t · r ht'l'll lth o\\ n m.t ... t< 1. 
)f ad heonl~ ~ p nrnC'd Llw l tlllJll t' r' 
T <'n ' t•ar!-. latc·r. I n : t11 'Ill'-< lilt' 'd 
lagt..• J o hn (~r~ ·~ Jan~ j.., po~ ...... in~ pt Htt· 
ftd clays. llv ·nr o y:-. tht> rl'tllllillll o l 
hi~ fo rtlln <·. Thl.' poor att d unfonn 
lltlll ' (l \\' t' lti!::o gt · nt: t·o~i t~ 111any a clt ·lll 
of ~~ra t itnd1 I :ut h i~ li, in~ <t... in 
th e s h a d o \\ of dc·a th . F ur .t di~t ' ol<.,t ·d 
hvtt rt ll1 1) at tlll) 111 0 11H'Ill Sllh~c riJ H 
"hni-;'' to ti ll' lllt'lltOt'\ of Lh(· cl<1\.., of - -
ag o ny \\ lt(·tt hi ... h o ltt '. t ...:cHtl " ''"" tur 
t11n•d h~ .111 i1n.a~ina1) criPH:. 
Tlt v Jh·nill ' llliary ·., gl "o rn~ ptll t .d-
..,win~ \\ idv. .\ pl .1in collin i.., c .tl l i~ d 
'>II [ COII la inillt! ; t)) th a t 1...: lll tJ a' t;t ) o f 
COil\lC l 4-0 4 TJ,, . p1i .., t lll ll' C'! lltl-. 
:-. h ow th ;tr .,.IJ 104 w.t:-. la -. t uccupi ·d 
l 1y (; •o rge (;r, ·ylin~, COillllli llvd fcH 
filte<.· n y • itr"' f11 r th l' c: riminal practin 
ol hypn o ti:.nt. 
Notes and Comment::,. 
.\ Jf.\Pl'Y ~E\\. \'E .\1{ Fl{ ):\I 
TilE .\K C JI O l< T .\LL IT~ 
HE.\DEH 
l\Iay th · y ·a r be new. no t nr dy in 
name . hut new in it s a piratio n and 
itl •als, n · w in it a ttainm nt s. 
This )\ ' \\' \'ear o ur country en ter~ 
a nl·w era : n •w du ti e . re~ t upo n u ·: 
new n ·e<.ls u r e crying- out t o u . : we 
enter . upon an untril'<.l fi<•ld ; no prece-
d e nt hintl u s, but w an~ t o e tahlis h 
a rH: w s tand a rd . th a t will b e th · prc-
r.e<.len t to all who follow u s 
:;\I a y w t • • \\ tt h ' [ l'l l r 1 ~ ..._ 11 11 . 
It ttl:,.:' . .... ttltf ... r. .. , ...... nf r .... , ................ . 
Htn:,: 01111 I 1..- 11.11' 1 ""In:,: ln~t .,f J.!ooltl. 
H1nu ''" ' tl..- lh .. u•uul \\111·~ .. , • •1•1. 
IIIIIJ.! I ll tlu • lloo•ll·llllol ~··,u·· oof 1'' ' •11' ' ' 
I r 0\\' rnan~ hours ada~ fllt~ht OtiC 
t o tudy? E,·, ry yot tn g man \\"k,o en 
tt. rs upon a collegP c ott r :-\L' 
A Tim e for 
i ~ c on fron ted witl1 tl lJ·s E ~ c:r.> thing . 
qttcstiun In th I 1 ig h 
, · <: hool a nd .\ ead vm\ It· has s wdil'd 
IInd e r tlw dirert inn of nlstruc cors. 
.. 
, 











l'11l • la~lo•tl llloOIIIhh l •••·ua•• llll·~·· looo••l \•'-11 II\ tlu • 
\ lll'looo1· \~~•~o' l '"""~ Ill 11"1"' t'ooii• •J.lr•, . 
(I .. IJ .alld. \1 11 1 11~11 11 . 
t-' 1•1 lf•t:· l' • II n I. 
,Jf Ill' \ \:\ !-;... ... , ·~1~1 
, ............. r '' r • •• , ........ . • 
t' "'I' \''· ' \1~1 . \\ '"H l!lltc 1111\. '!1\t 
l•t- t • \1: I \If "I I l•lllllb 
.1. I I I ,,,., ··~1 . 
n ''"':an'"·· ' 1•1. 
lit-' 1111.1 r \ \ /.\\.\,.II , ' I HI , 
·'""' \\ ·~~·- · ''I• .. ,,, 
HI ... ,,,_ ... ..: ... I \If • 
c; r...- ''••r.-rt. ·~ttt _\ tl\ t• t•tJ-1111,: \1 u uu.:.-r. 
·' "" ' ;\\ '' 1 :-'''· · 'Ill. .. .,.,. ,.,.lt•li"ll \l una:.:• · •· 
1-:lltl'l"o•tl at l'to•l l lllwa• ;o~ :--•·• '""" t ' la ~~ \Ia II \latt .. r·. 
.tncl h ·,.., b een com p t·lled to p ' tH I 
... o ntc· deflnitv am o unt o f tiiiH ! a t hi s 
dc· .... k . I :11t ht ·r v, a he elltl·r~ culleg(•, 
hc· lind~ dill ·n·nt ·ond n ion~. I f l' i .. 
lc ft t o d, ·c idt· (,)r himc.; •I f "hen and 
h o \\' I o 11 g It i"' It u 11 r~ n ( ... u t d ·' ' h a II h ·. 
If Itt· h., ... hv · n \H·ll traint'd. th ,tl i~ 
t ·a .. ~. ltv has lorm ·d glJOd habit" ol 
:--ltl.l ~ ;ntd Ill' d ue · n o t find tt a Ita rd 
ra ... k . if h · 1 ~ 111 ·arn -s t. t o c on ti1111 · 
in tiH• Wily IH· h tt'-' h • ·n t .tlt gh (. J;ut 
th ·n · ar · ~0111e wh u <Hl·le~-; fortuna t •: 
"hn. al tlt o u~h pn·par ·cl lo r co l leg·. 
Ita\ l' llc·,·vr h vl· n ll'd to forlll regu lar 
lt;tl>its o f s tttth· : "ho <.:n·n ha,•e nor 
ntu th idt·a o f wh a t s t m l) r ·all) meaPs. 
Tlw na turnl idea in such a cas· is to 
tal, · up a lesson and imph read it 
o \ · ' r. "irhout much a ttl'nt ion, until ' ' 
son1t>wh a t nlgtt · and ind t.·finir • n o t111 n 
of tltv ~1 1 hjL c t h as h e ·n i m pres , .d up-
o n th v mind. In th e p 11 r . ui t of 
HOR. 71 
-.u c h a plan. a stttd •n t \\'ill oft-
til ~rt a t hi~ books till far tnto the 
11tg ht. lo !-.e hi~ l · · p ... nd wkt· no ·~­
t •rn-; • \\h at . , •r. "'o fonnin~ one of 
th · w or t habits th e con c ie nti o u s 
..... tud ·n t i" liahl ~ to fall tn to. 
\\'ha t i tlw n· ... ult of a,. ·a r or two 
u f suc h tr ·a t nll ~1t? .\ pale. hollow-
chec..·k ·d . round -. houlden d pecunen 
of humanit\ su ·h a ... \\e oft n •e 111 
t o lh!; · towns. The tu<.l nt ha s made 
the nH_ta"c of !";tipp o ing that his 
~wdi<.·~ wer • of th ~ fir r importanc •, 
hi IH·al th , th e E:cond. F oolish man ! 
\\' h a t use will al l h is lin · lea rning he 
to ' him in th a t wval.; •n ed. unhealthy 
body? an it he po..., ibl • that th .. 
brain has a ttainl·J a rubu t and per-
ft' c t d .,eJopm ·n t with such in uffic-i -
t·tH (<trc? Forth • brain is a p a rt of 
tl a : ph} "ical lwin~\ and. a uch, suf-
ft ·r-; with c.:\' ·ry inj\lry the boJy sus-
l a trL. 
lt used to h · ;f rut . ' tha t what a 
s tuden t t.ould n o t gt·L 1 .~ fo re mi<.lniu-Jn 
tnu : t be got ait ·r, but, happily, this 
m ·dia ·,·a l nl"Hio n h a. giv ·n way und r 
th · pr 'ssur · o f common scn s ·.a nd in -
s tea d i sub tinned . as a guitle to the 
s wd •nr. •·Be h •a ltln· first, learne d 
s •cond . . , Far b •tte r be a plain tiller 
of th e o il. with h eal th o f body and 
'icto r o f mind. than t o ha,·e conne<.l 
a ll the t reasur •s of ~c icfce, lite rature , 
a nd philosophy, and be. at the end, a 
physical, anc..l wh a t naturally foll o ws, 
a mental "r •ck. 
De Alumni.s. 
O f th e..• boys of Hope. :\I • · r .... G e l-
mer Kuiper ·~y, Gerrit 11. . \ Jbers 'q1 
an<.l James F . Zwem e r , ·7u, a r c me111-
hers of the 1\: nick rbock er soc iety at 
Grand Rapids. 
Frederic Lubbers ' ~6, who g radn -
- . ,_ T H E :\ :'\ C r r 0 R . 
ill<.'!-' fr0 111 t h<' \\'t -..tt'rn Th ·ol n t!i ·al 
~ ·m i 11 a r ~ t h is y t • ;n. lw..., h t • < • n 11 11 a n i -
lll Oi t ~h c.dl ~d to th e 1\• ·lo t lll c·d t.' lllln· h 
at :\f11 sca tine. Ia. 
1\c•,·. 1 l t'tlr\' ll arrn ·li ng. ·:--.,. ha!-. r ·-
cc: i\'l·d th <· c;tll fro m thl· S t·cotHI 1\· · 
fo rme d t: hnrc h a t ()ran ~· Cit\. Ia. 
I~ P\ E. \\' . ~t. t pt · lk~n t p. " 3· nl 
Jo\ ,tl .lltl .t/00. has h• ·t'll caiJ ·d t o till' 
1\ L• ItJ rlllt ·d t h11rc h at Cvdar (;ron.·, 
\\'i'. 
I\ ( ·, . . \ . i\ l. \ ·an I > 11 in L'. · " • 1. o I I I II -
land. :\t: l1.. h a~ t Ct'l' in:d th e L.dl lt> 
tilt• p.t ... lo ra tt· ol ~he 1\ •lo t nH.:d dHII h 
at \l au ric l'. I a. 
Winter Thoughts. 
I 
1-n~..,t· t . 1 
\Y iwn ·ltilh ''int •r \ll!U.L':-; \\'ith in· frn...,t. 
\\. l~t. • n sno,~tl~kt's flurt e r d n \\'11 to ~· n \l'r < ·t~ rth 
\\' ith h e r p11n· and spo tk:-;s robt ·, tlwn Hrt• \\l' o ft 
1\t.·min , lcd o f cHir c llildhncHI's l10111L' Clnd IH ·arth. 
\Yi u: n '' int •r 's f·arh· C \ ' • lwt.:an to c lo!-.t ' , 
\\' c dre\\' o nr chair: ftround the plva !'-ant tin·. 
Our \\' t •an 1n o tlu·r ga\'t.' hL'rS< ·If n: p ost•. 
\\' lld ..... t w~· ''''IP li :-- tt: nin~ to o ur tl!,!t ·tl !'- irv. 
\Yh o to ld tht · tall· tluu happl'n e cl ye.lr'- ;tgo. 
\Yhen ._,JH:plll'nl-.. \\at c hin!:.! o·P r tltt it tl oc J.-..; hy n it.:h t. 
H ;.td Sl·c•n tiH' an~ I. \\'ho hrtd co mt · frn m lwa\t ·n 
T o hera ld JW C.H ' t•. goo d -will tO\\ :Hd 111 •n bvln\\'. 
Ci o n · t o (~ nd. l or he had 'l'llt tht· Ligh t 
Thre,;u ;..:. h wh c1 1ll ..;;d,atio n w th • \\ o tld '"'" gi ,,·n . - 0 1. 
Among the Societie . 
I I•IT t .l• h\ ,1<•11:0. \\ t--Fl .l,h. ' 111 
l ' l I ' ll \ '-· 
. \!tho ugh \\' t h ,..,.e n o t h e c•n h ·arcl 
from lor the la ~ t two i sut·s.l e t no one 
think we are no m o rL'. TIH l'Jtil as is 
s till her and s t · adil~ a< h ·anc ing on 
th e wa\· to uccess. \\'ha t we need 
i morL' members, and m o re cn thusi· 
asm for th e work. \\'e wouiJ c;.trtl-
s tly in,·ite those " ho tl r " a hi · . in any 
way, to u ntlerstand th ~ Dutc h t o \'isi t 
us. \\' • feel confid nt in sayin~ you 
will he abundan tl y n ·paic.l. \\'hy can 
w · not s well our member hip at I a t 
to thirty among as :nany a a hundred 
s tudents who occ a s ion al lv us e the 
language? 
Prof. Doesbnrg h as \'Oluntarily t a k-
en 11po n him :-' ·If tog"·· in . tru c ti on in 
th e . ynta~ o f the lang11ao · for tiftl·v n 
111inut<.·~ hC'for • cn: r~ program. This 
ce rtainh ts a Vlf\ ht:lpful ft •aUtrl' 
which . ho11ld h e tak · n ath·an tage of 
h~ as many as p os. ihle. E·.- n in our 
wd~ of oth ·r lan"uag.e thi s will gi,·c 
11s assis tance. 
\II l.ll'lltl'\1· ""' ll II I\. 
I' /u'lt'J/1 alltt'tlll . <..·, ·~· / "' ''. 
Th .. Philoma th ·ans ha,· • enjoyed a 
ve ry encouraging a nd prosperous term 
o f work. The interest of th e indi,·id · 
11al m ·mlwrs has l>r.en keen and the 
e nt.lea , ·ors •n rnest. G rcat sa tis fa c tion 
pre,·a il~ . \\ 'hen o c iet , . work ceas c•s 
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h ll h· ·r 1:n ·:s a r ·.tl p lt·"l"'llr ·. th "n we 
•rtn hope for d • ir ·d res ults. o Tit is 
ha:-. h •t:n " lto t al>l • fl ature among us. 
Tht.! g ood wo rk o ft he pas t t ·rm prom· 
1~<·'- '"" lllt. c h lo r tlw \\ e •).; ... that arc· to 
C Oli It'. 
. f / /'fl tl .'•it'd/rl/1. 
\ ~ tiJ, . n·ar ad\ann·. "o o ur inte r -
t•..., t in ... o · i•·t\' wnrl' tn r ·a ·~. \\' · 
ha' · bv ·o1ttt· morl· intimately a crplaint-
•·d with o 1w an o rh t r. ha\· · di sco ,·cr 'Ll 
eac h o tlt ·r · ~ qtltllitil·S. :uut thu ~ a sort 
of IIlli wa I and f ri · nd ly ri \'tt I ry has 
lu ·en <tro u-;l'd . ca u 
t o s tri\ c to v xcc• l. 
111nrl' c:::t rn • t a ~tel 
i nt! e<\ch m emiH:: r 
.\nd then . t oo, the 
CO il. c i •n ti o us our 
t'IHlt .1\'t Hs Jla,·e be, ·n, the lllo re ha,·e 
'' · kit r ·paid hy th e ir s ucc ·!'-s, and it 
1..., tlti s le:ttur ·. w • lwlit.:\' t.. wh1 · h has 
ch~H<H. t enz.l·d th ' wo rk o f o ur .\lpha 
~v · ti on. :\fay th · !-- pirit grow. fo r it 
... nn: h · .. jn·s c\'idl'n c ·of a h ·altlt\· lift.•. . ,.., 
\ . \1. I . \ . 
. \ ~ .1in \\'P. a rc withi11 a le w s t('ps o f 
th• · "oa l to whi · h t' t"htv · n hundred 
~ "" 
11inct) · t·ight h a _ hro 11ght u s . . \ f w 
111 o r ·days and th e co lleg th>ors s hall 
one· mort· c lose hchi nd 11 fo r the 
Chris t111as \'acat1o n. A. a Y. :\1. C. 
.\ . \\' · look back with g ratitud e on the 
jo u rtw\· we han' now almost fin ish eu . 
ThOSl: ThursJay e veninc,. meet ings, 
those l'ar:~cs t addre scs d liveretl 
then·. tho e prayers th a t from thence 
ascenc k·d to the throne of God-ah 
who coun ts their real worth in s tud "nt 
I ife ? The merchant s its down a ntl 
:.trik ·s a balance of the dollars antl 
cents gained tln rill~ the r "ar's trans-
action : the men·l.> intellectual stu-
dent fHt'\~L·s a n examination, and res ts 
<-.atisfi<:.:d th a t he ha s t o red his mind 
'' ith a c t•rtain amoun t of usclul knowl -
·d •rc: httt th e Christian tude nt with 
his rcligiouc; meetin~s anu Y. 1\f. C. 
. \ . tlll: ml er!--hlp has acf} nired a wealth 
a nd a de,· · lopm ·nt of mind antl soul, 
a pow ·r and firmness of charac ter 
which shall inlluencc hi life and ac-
ti,·ity for th " better as Jon~ as he Ji,•cs 
in thi s earthly al>o<.le. 
\Ye thank all th e fri en tls who have 
. o "illin~ly assi . ted us with word anu 
deed d~1rin~ th • pa t year. .\lthough 
\\' •cds sometime 5prin ' up where th .. 
wheat might he •xpec t ·d . we nev •r -
thele~ ft.·l'l ass ured the\' ha\'e not 
"' 
sown 111 \' ttJn . Th ' tuden t highly 
apprecia te tho_e earnes t and instruct-
in· adtl rc~ · .. 
Sine · the last 1 ~ ll • the Y . M. C. A. 
has hatl two m ee tin t7 S . D<:>c. \ the 
Rev. \Jr. Birch by cJeli,·e red an inte r-
esting addr ·ss on the ubject, "Bap-
ti m . Dec. r s. the Re,·. J. F. Zwe-
mer spoke on · Abraham.' ' This was 
certainly enjoyetl by all who heard it. 
The h elpful anu timely lessons drawn 
from the 1 i fe of this "hero of the 
Faith" hall long remain with us as a 
power for noble aspirations. 
William ncKinley. 
TJTEI{E are during all ages,among all nations , c ertain c haracters, 
who, by m eans o f th e ir peculia r gifts 
and r a re attainments, become as it 
were guic.ling s t ars tlirectinu the a f-
fairs antl d •s tinic s o( nations, so that, 
c\·en thou g h their mortal clay has 
agatn united itself \\'ith mother earth, 
, 
7 I TIIE .\~ C if R. 
\t { tJH•if infllli'IHl" IOil tlniJI ~ tO Jin• 
and ,., ,.rt it,• ·lf into c' CIIIlltl •. :-. rt!.!,t 'S. 
Tht· ( ~ r'--·' ·I.- ... h rtd tll c·i r J >t·IJlO"! ht·n· ·- ~ 
tltt · L tllll~ tlt vi r C a <·-..tr : till' Dutc h 
th ·ir \\' illi •llll o f Ontn~c·: til t; (~ ·r-
Ill all' til •· ir Bi~•n arck: th · En .~li:'h th ·ir 
( j I a 1 ... t o •H • : t lw . \ Ill .: ric 11 -; t h t; i r \\ • rl"' h -
1ngto 11 . .\nd thth ont· c onld continue 
to cou nt :tn 1 <'lllltll•·ratc· l ~<> ... t" of o th -
<·r~: hut s11t'fiu it to .... a\' that th ·i r 
na11ac.:~ and d ·~o·d .... c..,till liu• ' t· r in th J ,... 
min,!~ ;tn• l h ·a n ... o f ;_!ratdtll p<:oplt:-.. 
\\'ho will say th.at th · inHtH n · of 
that gn·at d· ·f• ·ndc·r ot tlw indt·p end-
t' l1<.' e i'tnd p.ttrio ttSili of (~n ·v ·v i~ a t a n 
c'IHI? \VIwrl· a re thv b o und a ries whic h 
limit th• · sta tc::c.;n1~n"hip o f that gr• ·at -
·.;t ~ •nerrtl ol hi~ ag •. ·a , •..; ,tr? \\' ho 
· t n ·:;rimatc· the '.dtt ·of that noble. 
lwro ic c harca t ·r. \V illiam o f Oran~l ·? 
J bt,·e the (;<.rill:! li S forgott · n tl u·ir 
His narc!-.: ?nr th <.: w n rld it c.; ; lad :.; to1w? 
.\nd \\'h e re i tlw land o r th e i · land "O 
rc·n•ot<· whillt ha-; no t heard o f o ur 
\\'ac.;hington? 
l~ut i~ it nec •c.;"""' to rt>c:tll harac-
te rs from th · past in o rd er to h o ld 
til ·m 11p::ts w o rthy of imitation? I I a ,·· 
we nor som•· amon o ur O\\'n numbe r 
in tlw li\'ing pr · t•nt WCJ rthy o f co n -
sid ·ration? .\ On\\· ·II. a ~Ioody. a 
De\Vitt :\filler. ar · -;n~~e. te J to my 
mind: uu t is thc·rc n o t one in who111 
a r • blend ·d th · vi rttH·s o f th p o l i ti-
cian th <.: s la t ·sman.and the Chri ti an, 
whosc · influ nee and power is univer -
t-llly known? .\nd our a tten tion is a t 
o nce directcJ to our own \V illiam \J c -
Kinl cy. 
H e was horn from n ~ turdy s tocl.-. 
Through hi s vein s co urses th e blood of 
the Co,·en ant ·r and the Puritan, t o -
ge the r with an dement of the s tudi-
ous and th ott!{htful blood of the Ger-
man. His early life wa characterizeJ 
I•} a " w di >II' di . p os itio n . .\I th oug h 
Jl l') t t•ntin·J} \ Oid of tit · Clt·lll ' Ill o f rl 
n·c Ju.., •. } 1 l hi~ soc i ·t y """ · ) \I rtvd. 
11 · wa s ).;ind and con~id c · ratt·- , · irttll'S 
whic h n<.:i th c r tim r. n o r ambition han· 
elfa ·d . 
It wac.; whilc · workin~ as c lerk 1n a 
.... ton·. pn· parin~ to n.!·'-· n~ng•· m cPI-
1 ·~ · worl.; l.>f whic h h · had hcen dt·-
tHin·d fo r sonw tim e o n accoun t o f 
ill h· ·a lth. that h · hc·a rd his totJ ntry·s 
a ll for d e fend ·rs,-a call "hi c h h • 
accepted, and in whi ·h cn pac ity lw 
ha s s •n • ·J mor • or I s .. in ct·. .\ pri -
ntt · R t eil-{h t t.•t•n, a ·o mnwnd · r - in -
c hid at fifty thre , h e 1s today the 
gr ·a tes t s r~t ·. man th a t .\mcri a has. 
\\'hat is rlw secret of his s u cce. ~? 
I . •t Ia is O\\ n record answer. I I is i:; 
th e p owt· r to distill b o n <.:y o 11t of gall 
t'lnd out o f t'ln o p e n frit ·n ·l to cn·a t · a 
~t·c n·t friend . J I t.· is upright in his 
d<:a 1 i ng~. !--inc ·rc in hi s purpose and 
not ~ R n:lv-.:; of his fri ·ndship. Th St' 
c h ant<: te ric..,ticc.; cro p out in t•very 
phn ~~- a~ ltttl · hy littl • w · c·xamin • 
th · 1\hre o ut ol whic h his life is w o -
v n . F o llow him antl read his c h a r 
ac ter as s tep by s tep h e is climbing in 
th • sea l · of military hono r. 'ee him 
wh e n a . a privat • he should rs his 
;..{un: Sc • him in the ommissary de-
partment wh ·re temp ta tions to nrich 
on •'s self are rif •, how out o[ it all h ' 
comes with an untarnishu.l character: 
Se hi111 as he expos himself to hot 
autl shell at th e batt! · of .\nt1 · tam, 
dl"aling o ut coff ·e and huns to the a)-
mo t famish etl so ldi ers~ ·e him as 
h e is called into con fiden ce by u c h 
general as roo k. llaycs . z nd Sheri -
dan ,"' hat co n fid nc they place in hi s 
juJgnH.•nt: A pri\'atc in '61, he goes 
home in '65 a major, )o,·etl an d re-
s pec ted by -;up ·rio n ; and pri,·a te . 
• • 
' ' 
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\\"ar i O\'cr . 
fact• to fa c l' with th · 
!lOW h e 
prohl · 111 
COitl<!S 
\\hl ·h 
l., . ._. l \ ' individu a l mu!--l ~ooner or l;ttt-r 
sol,·c- \\' la a t ·hall my lift: \\'Ork lw? ll c 
cl100"<.'~ law as his pro f ·s!' ion. \\ J[Ja 
the !--<tlllt' L'arnc. t n ..... !--, tlw -..a1nc /t•al 
t hat h <l\·e c harac tl'r :/.t·d hi~ pre\· t•>n~ 
attainme11t. lw c·nh-1'-.. upon thi .. .\ 
fl'\\' \L'~n·s ·la p:-.« ·. Jl ic.., pr ·scriht·d 
LOll rc.;l· i... fin i~h ·d. .tnd tlt e f 11 ttt re, 
ag io \\ "1th promi.;<'. !--tr · tc hc on t IH·· 
ton• hi111. In a c"on• parttti,· ·ly s l1 o rt 
tinw l11~ ~uoJ hvha,i o r and m'anl~ 
c h a r ;t c lL' r " i n for hi Ill tl w c o n lu It ·11 c t • 
0 f h i ~ f 1.!11 (l \\' C j l i /. l' 1'1 ~. l { l' iS ~I I(.'(' t.' S-
s in·h· t•k•c t ·d from otw office o f trtt !-- t ' ' to annth ·r . In 1':->7 1. while se n ing 
lti~ <:u11n t ~ as pro~<.·ct lli ng a tt orne~, 
Itt; Jo, ·saud wvd~. .\ nd aftt·r a fc.:\\ 
, l'ar.., tJ f hl<·s. ed un1on hi!-- "ifl· ht'-. 
<.Oil!l'~ an in,·.tlid . \ n~l hv1 • a~.tin 
crops ottt thl' fe:~ c t that lw p o ·-..t·sst 
<.liH' o f th e fin es t of flnt• art-.. a ht~au ti ­
ful h ·ha,·tl.lr. I ''"t ~.H l u f rec~o•J\' 111!.!, 
l(·s · at t ·n t ion she n · · ·i ,. ·s m or •. lit~ 
..,elf -denial is en,·iahlt-. I It: i:-. \\illin g 
tn sacri fict: all hi:; fo ndt·~ t h o p l's ttnd 
dream~ th at sill' uta~ n ·cein· all hi~ 
a tt•nti o n : hnt. n o ld t: \\Pman that "Ia • 
is, ~h • h ·I ic v -'S and i.., co n , ·inn·d t h .t l 
it i:-. hi s duty to d ' \' tltl' hi~ tal ·n t :-. and 
int ·grit' to th • p• ·o plt~ . 
11 i. congn·::--.... ion ;d record hri:.tle~ 
" it h t r i 11111 ph...,. '"'I H 1 u i ttm ph~ ~a itt eel 
without :,;\ ll i li t·t:' \'1 1 m::nlwod. Calh·d 
hy his s tatt• t O !'Cr\'t' cl!' th •i r Cllit ·f 
·xecu tl\ c.: .lw ntlt·-.. dt11in~ the tro ubll· · 
. om•· tim<.., u l ~trikt•o.; and 1i<1t. \\ith 
ju . tice and l''lllit}. It i:-. tlu- rf'cord 
of hi ~ pri\ att· and puldic lift·. "hich 
·lectrili ec.., th · flh~'t'n tlwuc..,and pt·r~ons 
g<cthPred in that gr •a t con' ~n ti nn hall 
and cau~<.· -., tiH·m to ari .... v, as it \\ert·. 
in onl.' !'olid ma<..!:-. ::-.lanuting tlw <'11 -
dor:-.enlcnt of tlw :\atio n's c h oin•. 
.\nd tlw n ·cord h · i:-- naaking !'ino h is 
n o llltt t;tllon and itHttl~uration silO\\._ 
th a t t h · h a hi t h t • It as form ·d tIt n ·ad 
h) thn·ad du1ing lai s ltf · l' llahlt·s him 
in th · lllO~t trying cirnlln .... tann·s to 
stand. \\'hile tht · \\ ~tr ft·H·r i-.. rag111g 
throu"h tht · <..OIIIl tr\. \\ith one hand 
~ . 
011 tit · lwlm of ~t.Jll · .tnd the ut lH·r o n 
tlw k\·t·n .... t. pul-..l· o f th · na.ti n. he 
cautinnc.; th• · pati• ·n l to n•main quit t 
lest tiH· <..a:. · ma~ Jll un· fatal. I Li ~ 
n pl· CtH IIl"t: l Jlll.' \ a i '"· . \ nd now, I ik · 
thc r l' p o rt o f Dt• \\t.·y·~ guns. his nam • 
and L·une ~o roll ing ' ruund and ~ round 
th l! " rid. Tlll're is n o haml ·t sn 
sma ll o r gou•rnnw nt ~v !!rt·at that h a" 
not hl·a~l .l f .\menca . . ttnd that at th · 
head Ste'lnd ... one \\'h(l 1. a t th · . a111c 
tlmt.· a patrio t. a ~ t a t · man. a hri"-t· 
1an. 
Fallen . 
r. •• ~t. V~lu•u •lllt•·r- \\1'1'"" 'h•t•tlllll:. 
J.u -t . \\ l11·11 tit• • t•l• u•k -I rut· I.""''· 
\I""'' "" tlu• ' ll'l ·t•l :uul "'''''I Ill).!, 
\ lllttlht•l ~ toiiiY _.,, , 
l 'a1 It nul llt~nH· ,.,. 111tl '' .1111l •n·ol, 
F.or (r••lll p:tl'l'lllalo•,lf'••. 
111 ,, •• •1 )\ wlt•·n·. ,.\ I'I')' Lh luu "'l"·"" lo•ro•ol, 
liP W:l ~ l•• fl . tllllll' Ill olt •~ l >l l l l' . 
Tl1"11~ht- ,,r illl\' t•nlun• allllt't••l 1t11u. 
Tltoll).!ht~ n( Wt'•llth •'"" nf fanw 
II II I .tit , I•'IIIJ'l 111"11 •·ll~ll .ll' t • tl 111 111 
\ 11d h•fl 111111 , ll o •lit ' Itt h i~ ~IMIIIi' 
Til l ~ 1' . t I lil t · 111 .1 t• ll). 
Thl- 1- tit•• 1.1y .. r 1111• 111t.:l1l. 
,. .. , .. '" '"'''''"'~ .. r .,u,\. 
I' ll~.""' •I" ""' tlo·-p!-t• hi Ill ; 
l 'lt~· . ""' 1111'11 ""' ,1\\ I~ 
' ·' '' 1111:1~ .11•1 .tll•l ul\ •-•· l11t11. 
\nd h••I J• IIIJU a ;.:.llll tttt )II, \\ , 1,\ , .,,,. 
• 
• 
Frat e rnal Rect:ption. 
T H E I r <t tf. r il. I :-- r l t \ 4 : I t' rt d i l1 .j t b t LaJ1 :::. I 411 · r cH \ J .1 es ..! l t at 
th · rov1n~ 1 th · I I JH. C r,J) , ..!t- H 0 Clrd -
l ' ~ C l ub v n Frid a \ • '. ntn ~. I • r 'J · 
. • '<:r<:tl tul , . , h es • 1 d . ~ - · u · tl ~ -II Jet 
to~eth - r in t ht p <t ~t. and c ad1 tillH.: 
\',Jth Jn <. r• a .. i:lt! p i· a-t i re and rront 
J '1 tr llth. tla 1 .. la't lllf·t: t int! '' a- c,n , _ 
t I..- m o .. t t n j r., ~ a l l t- : e t h I d. 
The: Frcn£-r r · ... p r n J d 111 tll , t a l l 
(, f t he ro ll h: ' ]tt r- :a u r n ... on ( J ·dll c. a-
tl ()n. Th· n a In ran· prr t!ram \\ilC:. 
c. <t r r i (: d 0 u t. " h i d 1 co n .. i ... t 1 d 11 1 <~ i n I ~ 
0 1 . t <.ttJd~ rJ I p o t t-. . t 11 d p cwtl \. ( . \'. • 
·I I. \\ 'o rcl-..\\ l. nll rlllll ( ,,, ,l i d~· · \\t I I' 
e ... p<:c iall~. t.r 11"-Jdt · rt ·d. :\) 11 ... 1< <1 111l 
}li J I I IO n •tl;. rv< ltiltHIIl~ \\' 1 T1 ifltt·l r· ... tl ll !.! 
tt .tturc_· ... o f tltt pro ;_!T<tll t. 
GcJmt.., r.nd r•frt ... )Hn• n t-. fc ,J J ~~ \\• · d 
t il · lit< ran · \t ·rLic..t ·.., a n d ;1 p J, ,, ... , I ll 
.... (1 ( it:d tll ll l \\a-- p<t:, ... ,·d • lit d u e tlli JI 
tlte ;~atht · II I H.! J,ro l.t · "I' and all \\l 111 
[ C I d ll' j T h Oil I t ' <.. \\ i ( il rl Il l I rt \ 111 .-1 l ( ; I ll ~ 
\\ith a ' ·nlit t II J H l ll tlwi• It\'.., 1 I .11 
' . \ • 1110 t! \.\ '· II :. p l II t. 
Colleg e J o ttings . 
\ "c:ner11nt. \ 1d · rnnt. n c <·rtJnt. 
rato r ical o nt --.t. J', J,. 2 :! : t d' 
~o m u r · clarl.J , t ....... o n th<: OllllJlll .... ' 
El ·ctri c la:l •t ... in 1' · J \ ' ;, • • o k ' 
~ ons n t· . :-\ •Jn..., · n ~t : Ho-h "itl1 
·, o ur co nscienLt:' 
Fus il ,ility, Ducti l i t~. T'ntarn i hahil· 
H\'. :\I alleauilit) . -\ n) o t h ·r al•ili t). 
Hi ch? 
•·H oho(:S c o me from Il r; h fJ ken ". 
~a~ s Pro f. I:h .: rgen. 
The intima'"\' bc.:t·" t·n l <lli'- ~lard and 
"lt:inheksel bu:o ming ratl t:r c o n -
.... JH CtlOliS. 
The folio'' ing silly notJC<: a pp <.:ared 
on tl<lj! hull ·t in b na rd Ia t Thur dav · 
" The: Seni0r will hold th 1r annual 
hop t on ight. 1Jr. 1-\: ol l ·n and ~I rs. 
(Jilmore \\'i l l lf·ad t he cakt \\alk . 
Fre_hm c:n kc:ep away'" J luml ug. 
. \ great relic f. :'\ o mor · 111 ·n tion 
o f th e: F . F . C. 
' ' ~ urn piu s . \ e:nc:a:.-1 am f< t:\ .. \e-
nca . H e: must ha,·e been th e: first 
D~minc: m n t irm1 ·d in hi tor) 
~ch <H · I· r <HIInir... tltnt 111 <.t •rdd n •t 
!tr, Jd him . 
. \ f tt4 r tl H • r• <. It i \ll ~>n ..... 111 ('I lt' 1111 .... t 1 \ 
ha\' t.> 11d1 d. \\"1nnit·. ll .J IIH•n· C(l llfl 
d n ti al lcdk!-> \\ith Ltl!,!l'f:-- . 
Koc: t ~ 1.., competing \\llh l '1 o l. 
\ . l: :.dlt l ' i 11 tc: C:ll" h i II~ V' I VII C ll . 1·: \ l ' l \ 
a r l<: rnoon IH· t ·ttc:-IH:~ a ft • \\ •• \ .. t.Ja ....... 
\lit\ . 
The .. lr~· .;.a~ th n t it b a comn ~t· l 
t hing for tilt · Lat111 l ro fe::-""r t n lt ·t·-
t ur · ;i •ht ·l ~ l o nday mnrnin~"' fo 1 h · 
in~ ou t lat • S11nda~ ni:.dll~ . 
L eland T. I O\\' ·r... iltlpl·rsonate . 
'lhl\·id (~arr ic k " o n J~n 23 . 
The· trip to \ \' a\C rh all 111 '<1111 . 
~o r '"'POll~' ·on T en th . tn ·c.· t. I :nnl · 
·n t r at h · J<>. Did ,·on ., ·r ~ •t• tltt• 
"· 'ttl/ 
Th dl - f.ttetl (;ramJ!l<tJ ~tltno l 
huilding i. now n ·arl ) n · p ai n ·d . 
tud e nt dcsirin~ hrst ·clf\ ~ sva t ~ 
fo r th e lec tur · coursv are IIT:.!l'd to 
hu\· their tickvt. as oon fl ... pn~o.:ible 
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THE Ai\CHOR. I I 
\\ 1tlt th< · o t1n c d 111 obtain in!.! a con-
tnHt for r·pa1nn~ t he (irammar 
~( hool httilc.lin~ . for it ct·rtain \\' ·II 
), 11 o w n c a r p ' n t e r o f t 11 i . c i t y . 
K lvrk il-i haltin~ h ' tw '('11 two op1n ~ 
i t Hh ('OilCt· rlling hi.._ \ rt C;.HI Oil \\ ) l"J\. 
The Olll'. to go tu on · of th ulH,rh~ 
o f Chi ·ago and ,- i~i:.. a maid of .... we · t 
-..i, tt'l'll. Til<' o thl·r,t o ... e n a ... pr ·. c h -
, .r in ~ l anl.tnd . 
l'rnf l•o;;•;or in (~n"k \\.,..., ttHH.: h 
.. )JOe l, •d th l' o tltt-r da\· \\hen t\\'O litth· 
f1 llnw .... dra\\'ill!.! a sled a'ccostt·d him 
\\'tlll ··Sa\'. kid. d ·,,. \\ttlll a rid\· ?" 
\ \'m . ·J [. Coo pt ·r r\'lld ·red an doc ll -
tto lwr~ pro!.!_ram at Z 'l'land on 0 ·c 
20. Th · Zt ·eland pap · r .... t a t · th a t 
lw wa'-i hiah!\ re · o mllll'IH.i l'd In· th · 
"" -
to il •gv autho ritie~. 
Tlu· F . S. held a Join l lll t' t·t tn!.! \\it h 
tl w L . L . L . tn th · h o ard111:! clnh 
r Clo tn:-. o n Tt·nth :-.tn <'L .\ltt ·r a lit ·r-
<tr) program \\'as reJult ·n·d ~~~ tlw F . 
~- . prot: ' l·ding · collll ll on t s u ch oc -
( ' c:tS IOl1!:; to! lowed. In onl .. r to fil ci lih 
tat· m a tters. H o1Hielink th o11g ht it 
\\t ·ll tu earch fo r hi s ruhh · r~ in dliL' 
t ill)(' 
TIH.: \anou . · undtt\ S c h ools a r'" 
pr ·paring fo r their a1tnual Chri. tma:; 
cn terta1nt11~nt . 
.. I ll'nner) ... \ rend .... <'Xp(·c t o..; to spend 
th · \\'int ·r in G e rm .tn \ ' aiiP). lll. 
Th,. :\lis" ~ '"'')lll parens and Van 
l l o ttt · ,.·isi ted th ·i rfonn rclas m.ttv<;. 
th • Fr ·s hiiH~n. a I I.'\\' dit~ ~ ago. F u r 
dL·ta ils apply to Y ll tcm..t. . 
1 'roC. Uocr., whom \\ e hac.l \\'i s hcd 
t o ha,·c witlt u s ::tgain after Th c_tn l.; sgi ,· ~ 
i11g, c:-..pccto.: t o rc!-.ume his work after 
the h ol id=1ys . 
Durin~ th e.:;' t ime of slip pt r~ \\'all,s 
it i:; quite hard t o k ·cp on vile·:. ft:: ·r . 
S o tIt o u ~ l1 t t h v I a cl) 111 , , t r o 11 w h c.: n ~ lw 
sli pped and f. II at the lt·c t of l'ru f. 
I" ·iII hl'k...;t>l. 
\ \ 'ell nigh con,· incl·d-~Ii~s K ooi · 
k cr. 
'Tt -nE:\Ts· Dl l\E TOHY : 
Pf\' ICt• a<,. d ri \' ., r 
r a tc.;;--J i m DC' Pn•c. t 
T ·lman ·. ton-..o ri al 
ljth tr<•t•t • 
a t r '<ho nahh· 
t h s r. 
parlor~. Ea<.t 
Fin.t -cla s too ki ng.-Stonuzand. 
1 o t It strel'l. 
J... ;unan·.._ _ hne ~ hop. 
Pho t1Jg ra phi n t!- Hare s peci m ·ns a 
p ·cialty l{iepma. q th s t. 
Spc.'Cial treatm ·n t o f corn . artd bun-
ions \ ' "' rllll n.{. 14th ~ t. 
Pri\'a t · l<."s on in Fn nch and 
D11t h- ··Prof. ·· Ko~ tl-i . 
~Ittst ;tche curling nnd hair tr immint:. 
- \\'a \ L·r. \'an \'lee k hall. 
hc.:a p tatloring and pa tchin~ . Fan-
e \· tH'! tf.l \\ nrk not includcd- l 'e tt·r 
1 ; r a tt k. \ <t n \ · ll' c J.. h a I I 
J ><h ll'h maJ · to onl ·r- K o tcr 13th 
s treet. 
ST DENT' S DIRECTORY. -----
( 
EXTlt.\ L ltlt t "( i :--Tc lH 1:. Hru::~. t 'ht•tuk•ll~. P t·r 
flllll• -. r .. tlo·l \II h ·lt-. "h'. II. 1\ rl'lll+-n-.. .\1. ll. , 
f>r·nprh·t "r 
I J.Jtlll.\ . II .. ll""'' atttl "'""' ' \l aJ,wr .11111 Ho•J\oclrt•r. l ' lcl':lf'. 0'""' ''"rk ).:'IC:Crclll• ·•••l 1-"11"1 \\ ur•l. 
I ) t: <> ICtl~ lt\\ l :T. \lu ... 1.. \I 1 r.t•t-.Jt. l'rc•prll'l n·~~ . \ IJ"II:.n•l \\l•o•kh . t'ir•c·ulutcu tt : •• ro~Mt. \ llr~l-.-1 c~~ 
:llht•1'1l~iru.: nJt•olluuc iltrous:lu•lll the• 1". :-.. nuol the• =-:••lh-
t·rhuc•l~. llnllllltl a11ol 1 :11ull~lt U•uok l' rtu l lll:,:- .t ~JII't'l:t lt~ . 
NOTICES. 
:".tlh~t·l'll'li"ll· l"'~l.tl.(o• pn•t•·•hl. ,.l.INl,, yc•,ll'. :--uh~c·rq .. 
11•111~ Ill~~ ltt•).:'lll . tl all~ thuo•. 111111 Hl' o• l'··~· .tltlc • 111 1111 
,~:uu·t• . '"':.:1•· ,., •pt ....... 1 •·u ~·~·•H .. 
l'n•: .\!> l ' lltlll will lot· ~o·ul 111 '"h~~·r·lll•·r~ 1111111 arro·.-r-
:tit••~ art• Jltlol :tllll cll~c·ooutlllllllllt •• rt"tll•·~lt•tl . 1 r thl~ 
Jlnrlloll uf tho• p .ll••·r· I' tcm rkr••l. ~our· '"h,.l·riJollcllt 1~ 
IIIII'. 
\II\' ~uh,.t•c·lltt•r Whot ( ,II],. l11 l' t'\'1']\f• lilt' f'•lJit'l' Ill lito• 
pr:op;•r I IIIII ' will c·•111f••r 11 fa\11r lo~ lllf.,1"tccl tt).l' 1111' ~ulo-
... 1· rlpll1111 111.11111t:t•l' IIUlUt•tll:Cit·l~ . \ •l•lro• .... ali l ' "llJlllllltl 
''"''""~ '" 'l'n"f; \''nun. 11"1'' ' ( '"ll••t.:o-. llnll.uul. :'\I w it · 
Tit•· 11111111' •·I lito • .tllllu•r rnn~t ,f\'l' toiiJI'·'"~ .111 o' IIIUIUillt 
<'all• •II~ • 
l-'••r aoh o•rtl~ l n..: r.lt•·~ ·'1'1'1~ '" \ oh o•n c· i iiJ.: \! , 111 •:.:•·r. 
BOOKS 
ST.\TIO~EHY 
F .\ :\CY GO )p_' 
M. Ki6kintV6Id , S>DA 
.z ~ E . h t h t. 
J 
TAKE 
... HEED · 
W'hen you wish to l1ire 1 
a fine livery rig, single 
or double, at reasonable 
rates, call at the New 
Brick Livery of 
\ . 1-\LEIS l w~ a s pec inl 
:--alv on 
Dr~7 Good 
L .\ DIES. c;E:\T. · and 
CH ILI>l{L:::\'S 
U11der'\"ea z·. 
. n t i 1 a f t e r t h · l I o I i d a y !-' l • ' ' ~ o n . 
J. H. Nlbb611nK & son 
Pll<r=" I C 3· 
. \ compktc I i ne ol (.;roc ·ric e., a I 
I way o n hand . 
CIL\IR . . \~ D TA I :LE 
RENTED 
I .. A. KLEIS .. 
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C.stpital $50 000 00 
J. · \1'1 '11"'. Pr ·~id ·n t. 
G . \Y. l\ l dK" ' a ht ·r. 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$~.00 per Doz 
1111 r "'"I'" a~' " t•lo ·a~•·. 
\\,. ~hull lltrtl 11111 u utltlns.: 
'"" lit•• \ •·r~ tlnt·~t ''""''k . 




•~ 12 Monroe St. 
l ~' Grand Rapids Mich 
V ('lll ; •·n·~ I 'll"'~~' 1.11\.1. 
AM SPECIALLY FITTED FOR CLASS 
AND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
PICTURE LINE 
. Ju~t r.,t'8t"t·tl a lar;.:t• lol .. r tltP \' t•ry lnt••'t In I ic't u rP.., 
f ra1n•·•l lllt tl unfrn•u•·•l. It will nl,.o lk• tu ~·11u r 
lttlt•t't•Kt t •t !.'all nn "" " 'lwn ynu waul •' 
plu•tu t•tthtr;..:t•ll . All wnrk ;..:unran-
tt••••l nr lit\ pay. 
lf you are: in nee:d of a Mirror for your room 
cajJ on us, we: have the:m in all sizes at very 
low prices. 
PORTRAITS, FRAMES, PICTURES, 
EASELS, MIRRORS, E rc. 
Holland City Portrait 
Company. 






l l~trrni hing Goods, 
Hat;s and Caps. 
~onB rriGB StriGtlu. 
B. St6k6t66. 
... • . .






\\"e aim to sell the Best Goods in all 
Lines a t a r ea sona Je profi t. 
Eighth and River Streets. 
.J 
~~ .............. ~~~~~~ 
ilvers & Pond~ 
E p· 
4 tanos. f 
~ The rl.'al beauty .uul \W>rth nf the t 
~ h er~ •'- l'oPd l 'i.t no' :. t•• ''"' t . tJ..~.· n in ~ 
~ at .1 ~latH • they grow on •Ill •. :'- t.• \\" ~ 
heautic:- ancl •'" dlt nu·' nf 11111 · . :u.:· ~ 
tinn ancl t . l'l' :11 .: l " ll ... l.ant l ) "' ''.din!.!. ~ 
th ~:m ... cht.·' · Tht· h~r' ~ l 'oaul i"' a ~ 
phcntmtt.:n :all y p n pul.ar pi.tn•• .. 11ul de· ~ 
:-cncdly :-n. It h.a ... t t... tl nhlit and 
~ wnrth h.u:k c,f it. J:c :- 1: 1e to ' ll! iL 
~ he fore ) toll hu y. :--. •lei f 11 r 1 .1 ,h or o n 
~ t':t')' paym •n t .... I :itlh: r p l.tn i ... :-,ati.s· 
G
o r y to"'· 
- . 
H. MEYER & SON, 
vu Street, ,_tl. .,..c Holland, Mich. 
'T....................... ~,... ... ~• 
• 
J O H~ UOSi\1.\ "\:, 
.\IFRC IIA:-.:1 1 .\ll.ltl<. 
Eirrhth St., J l o lland. 
. DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE 
DENTIST. 
1 
:\ II kinds of Pl a te . r o wn and Bridge 
\ ork . li o ld a nd Pl as tic L· iJlings. 
( h ·o•r \ ;IIIJwll', 11 .11' 111 '~" :-'1ur1•. 
Eighth St., HOLLAN D. MICH 
Fancy Fruits J 
and Candies, 
Nuts, Etc. 
AT LOW PRICES. 
wm Botstora & Go. 
19 \V. E JGHTH ' T . 
It's a Narrow View 
\\' lli ch I ·a d s O tH:' t o nvglect t h1 
'\' · ~. If th '\' hnrn or ach ·. <. 0 111 • ,1 11d 
!=-~~ if w e c.rt;no t rvlit• \' · thl'lll h ) pro 
p erly lilte d glasSl'S. ~ u c hargl· l o t 
exam in a t ion. 
S\11 .... 1 \( 11 0=' ( jl ' \1< \:\11 I"· 
\\r. ll. St ~v llSOll~ 
(;JL\IH '.\TE O I 'T I CI.\~ . 
I 111\t•t• Cl\ o•r 1' . \ . -.,1 1 • \'1'11'"11'~ .Ji•\\'Pir \ ' !'I• •r ••. 
:\ o . l+ E . J·:it!, hth o;tr .;.t. 
Fll<ST- L .\S.' \\' Ol~K 
l >O~ E A' J' 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam Laundry 
..... .....,.--0. J. E .\ ST. 
!'-llltlo·lll~ r..tl\ o• l11111 .1 l rl. ll. 
BOYS OF HOPE 
('.\ Lt. Fo l t 
G. Blotll ~s Ex]lres~ 
ll olla11d Tt·h·pllnttt• :'\ u. :tt 
I)J L I'HE~IEH ':-\ JH:l ·c; !-'T<H:K 
I I )'<.H l \\'ant nea t , s m oo th wo rl\ 
d one ca ll o n 
..c\rthtzr 13attr~J~artel 
~f B A R B E R-~E-
Sh o p : ~o. 232 l{ i\·c.· r . tre •t . 
-
....  •. • # 
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G. f\. St6V6U~on 
Th6 ttollanl1 J6W616r 
(·a l'l'i<'~ t ht• Jaq.n·:-'1 <1 till . · . · 
· · · · Jw..,l :l:o-'nf'lll ll'ttl of 
W a tcf .. es, ~locks , 
Silver\Nare . 
Spe c t acles, 6tc. 
- 1:--.: TilE< tTY. 
Eighth St, HOLLAND. 
All kinds of 1111 1111 
Th6 SBason ot soort! 
\\ 
l~ i'-" f7 ;!f,\, _ -/1. ~--;~v .;-' 
-~~o-f "------_----=;.:_ ~~ 
;§~ ~ - / 
- - Z:~ ,~ 
tt:=~~ _-:::::::::__ 
~ Book AND I< 11 0 \\~\.;th " '· and o ur supply o f 
· -J arti cles 1t.· Pd in o utdoo r s p o rts is si m -
J 0 b Printing I pl y gil t ed~ d. \Ye in\·i tC' you r IJ'l-
1 spection . 
CO ffi€11C€ffi€ 1 ' 11 , 
- ~: PROGRMffiS 
AnD nvr f\TJons. 
I 
~ommERC A !... PRJnTJnG. j 
,~ 
~~-· 
CHA..., E Pu n:-.:..: :-\ o . 50. 
B FJ .r. Pun:-.: E ~ o . (,K. 
W6 arB GIBarino Out 
'h tr '!l'i r<l•wk .1111 1 urak tn;: il ltr••ak 111 ••Ill' Ill'\\ 1111•· 
fn1· '!1'-'. 
Till:- I' lnul Wl•,l tlu•r r .. r ~hilt''• IIIII \\' f• an· ruakltu.r It 
\ •·r~· o ·u~y I•• hu~· th·W llllt•-.. 1-: •·•· r~ 1111\1•11 y fur I• "'' 
\\t•ur. r .. r u~t· .... l ii•HII I y. ~··>u' ll thad In Ull l' , , .... k . 
lf 1111~11111' 1,. ''11111 t~f-. tr1~" 1111111' hull'l ' . II IIIII\' a ll 
Itt• 1111• fun II ••f llu<lly Ii i I IIII.: ' l1•w... . l'fllllf•• l"l.lhh• :hnt• 
J ... t'ntlllllt'l\ •• 111 ~.:not I l t·IUI••·r • 
:'\tt ""'' ,., .,1 1' 11'1 n·tl•·•·ll••ll' "" 1111r I'""'"' II•HIII"t' 
~ h•ll" : th1•,\ .11·•· "' hrluhl. llu·~· t 'll"'llll"lrnwun•lh•t•llolll . 
J. ELFERDINK, JR. 
~Kantcrs Bros. 
H. WykhuyseO 
The Practical Watchmaker 
1Tas a full linf' of. ... 
Gold and 
Silver W"atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 




t i > LI. .\~ I>. 
Hope c )lie e .......--:__ !\ \I •llt<i :"" 
"' il 
) - ·.., F-?TM N S: 
I • I , \ I \ I \ h' ....... \ i 1111 •I \ I I ! I 
\ . I I I I I I I I I I It I \ 
Sl ttd lf!:-:, l tl Ct".l rt ll'l: ll· S ('llCh)l (l tH I ( ( , Jit •L! ... : 
\I t. . I I . I • I. '. I 
I : I • 'Ill I • I 
I : • •..! ' 'I 
• I PI• ttl ,tl d lt l\..... U\. I ......... l\ I ·I '· ·· 
............ , , I ''' ,,,,,JI ..... • •.• ·: •·· "..:It'll\ II 
\ ~ • .t 
\I I' I t• II ,I I' 
I '· 1.1.!"- . I •· I\ I-
(I tt "-It !II. !>1\ik'' " pl ~; l til. 'v k ' l\ l illt lll\tl ll \ i 11\t ll. 
r 11 \ o 1 o ~ , c (, 1 o l ... , " l ,. t , 1 1 J n t : 
I I. \\' ' •. , I•·· . •..:··· . ...... 11 1.1' \ I t,, .I •'I I ...... ,, I ,, It, ·" ••• "II•" I 
, • ' • " "I I • 1 Itt \ 
Lut p:-:; ot E p et · tp tH t· d I n ...... ru c t o r :--.. 
Loc; t H. )I): 
I , , 'I • I II , .• -
! otlll I ' 1.11 •I 1: 
\\ \ I ·t I • I • ,1'1 \\ '\ I ' I' I ttl ' .. • • I I I, • I..! I - • I j I I ' 
• " ... . . I ~ f • ..... t\1 'H • • ' • • ' • 
I : 
'\ I 0 \ i PI £- I [ I I" I 1... 1 
Wint6r GOOdr .. 
UITS. 
U NDE R "WEAR. 
H OE , t 
LoKI\Gr. Rutaers 
""''"' 1. l'' 
!I 
l\1 q I. I II\ I I I I . e 
I 'I\ I II I •I I I ,, I .I I I -
Wm. Van der Veere 
i I 
< ~ r ~ -~ , ~ 11 ~~ \ -1-
,\ \~ \ I I / I ~- ~ -
• . \J, ,. I ' t • 
I ~ \ . ( . I • ·' . I II i I I !...!" 
l : ir~l-( ' In ~ ~ ! 
B . ·t A · con11llO C.1~ ti< 11 t o 
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